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Z art forry to fee that the people of 
Barbadot are, in addition to their ca 
lamities, in a warm difpute with their 
governor and council. Whether the 
latter, without the concurrence of the 

ably, bad a legal right or not to eftablifh the 
; which are the (object of complaint, we pretend 

to be competent judges. But allowing that 
bid the right, policy ought to have reft rained 
i from putting it in execution. At the bed 
were unfortunate in timing their order i for 

11 iflued and published but a few dayt before 
c iiland wat torn to piecet by a tremcndout hur- 
jnr, and if it would otherwise have been proper 

(continue it, yet we conceive it (hould have been 
or lufpended for fome reafonable time in 

of that general difafter. In the mean 
_ it muft be confeflcd, that the people of our 
Undi, as well at our colonies, have been generally 

5 much difpofed to quarrel with and complain of 
nr govern* , and it muft be allowed on the o- 
f bami, that auny grvrrntri have not been left 
DC to invade the jufl rigbti and libtftui of the 
jilt. It it to be hoped therefore, -that Jut n~ 
/ ill be paid to tbi complaint, and the merits of 

» difpute brought to impartial iaveftigation, that 
ki may be done in thit, at we hope it will here. 

r be in all fimilar cafet. For, however necefiary 
< be to fupport the juft authority of the kinfi 

tt'mf, it it equally necefiary not to countenance 
in any wnuarrautalb ami unfrttidtnttd tm- 

_ i uton tit uktrtiti if ttt f'°f^m C* 
[it ii well Known that the MorningTvft is quite 

tffjtat /«/*! » which makes the above para- 
i) rather to be wondered at| butj«tfs will al- 
tpeak for themlelvet, and trutbi cannot be 

xd.
flix Dutch men of war and 14 tranfporta, failed 

Hclvoet on Sunday laft. It it (uppofed their 
ition is for the Weft-Indies. \ 

: difpatchet have been received from Liftxm, 
I May > », which contain an account of a large 

t of Spanifh (hips, under convoy of 8 fail of the 
mil 4 frigate*, paffing that plaee May 8, but 

rdeltination wat not known.
£jrtr«£ n)   Utltr from Parit, Mty 9. 

I   Bjr Icttert front Bern of the 4th inlt. we learn, 
t courier an ived there that night with the 
, that the peafantt of that canton, to the nura- 

i of 10,000 men, had taken up armt i that 
i bad feixed upon Purne aad Grovcrs, and hid 

ned Frtbourgh. The magiftracy of Bern 
aflembled immediately, f«nt 8000 militia, 

ofed of infantry and dragoont, with a train 
kmillery to the afliftance of that place." 
| Iy > letter from an officer on board the Union 

i of war, we receive the melancholy intelligence, 
! «hile the Britifh force wat betere Gibraltar, 

iSnoith array wert fo very lucccftMs. irf <hrow-

the price of infnranee almoft to a prohibition on 
importation and exportation. A ciicuraSapce not 
to be thought of but with horror by % commercial 
nation. ' \'

M*j ji. Advices from the Hague fay, that a fleet 
will foon (ail from the Texel of 7 Jail of the line, 
with 1000 land forcet, who are certainly defigned 
for the Weft. Indies, where the armt of France are 
to co-operate with them to regain St. Euftatia, and 
the fettlementt taken by the Englifh. --.   -

PROVIDENCE, Juguft i.
ExlrdS tf a Utter frtm a gtntltnan at Lrnneftureugb, 

tt Hi fritnd im tfa l»*vn, dalid'

41 W* have juft received advice from the Mo 
hawk river, that a party of Indians and torict, of 
about too, cam* down, a few daytfince, to Cono- 
jahara, 60 milet abort Albany) they were dif- 
covered by a part of a regiment of Albany militia, 
0^70' men; who by cratt led them on to where the 

of the troops lay in ambuth in 3 divifiont5
tBe front fired Ubon them at they advanced | when 
Be enemy, not knowing their nutnben, turned to

into the town, that almoft the whole 
wit levelled with the ground. 1 he (lore 

lii of provifiont were fet fire to, and totally 
royed. A number of the inhabitant! loft their 
i in (hit dreadful conflagration, and fo complete 
 the bavoclc and demoiitx>n, that the remaining 

worn i were forced put to encamp on the ipck 
tm the field. He write* that it it perfectly im- 
i!>le to give any juft defcription «f tht general 
Rortnd conlufion, nor to eltimate the loft that 
(ittlsined. Had it not been (or the fuccour*

 n in by the fl*tt, and which, by being (le 
nd in tlic garrilon, cfcaped the ruin, the whole 
iind army muft have penfhed from want. 

|l Idler from Amftcrdam by the Flandert mail 
i the following article i  ' It feemt determined 
[ike ftatet ro fit out the largeft fleet of men of 

' thty ever had before. 1 hey hav«d»lp»tthed 
i to all parts to get (hipwrights^k||dtio ex- 
ii fpaied to procure the belt hands. Some 

1 En|lifb aro come, who meet with great en- 
iitment. An embargo it laid on all merchant 
, and the failori taken out to man the men of 

'u lift at tKey~"c*Qb« got ready for it* \ to that 
'i&ort time>e (halTbave one of the molt power- 
H«t» in Europe."

French and Spaniards have taken within a 
time, about 30 fail of Britilh (hipt near the 

>tl. t of which arc ftout pVivatecit j thit it a 
'' "« we are not lords of tfce ocean. 
'« » ' Jamaica fleet are taken, at there it too

**i ttalon to apprehend, it will not only give an 
" blow to public credit, but will mount

the right, when they were again fired upon \ they 
trftn attempted to file to the left, where they were 
again repulfed j when they turned to tht right a- 
bouf, and ran off in the greateft confuuon, leaving 
behind them their killed and wounded, and 150 
packt behind them j our people being fo much in 
ferior innumbeitdid not think it pi udent to fol 
low them. The number of (lain and taken it vari- 
oufly reported. There hat lately been * fmall 
fcouting party of our militia, about half if dozen 
killed and taken near Chimney-point,  ffofite to 
Crpwn-point."

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl » 3 .
TUefday arrived here, fent in by the (hip Royal 

Lonu, capt. Decature of this port, one ot hit ty 
rannic majefty't armed brigt called the Active, 
commanded by George Auguftus Delanoe; thit 
brig about the firlt of July wat fent expreft from 
New-York to the Weft.Indies by the admiral for 
more naval affiftance j the brig after touching at 
Barbadot, found the Britifh fleet at Antigua under 
the command oi admiral Hood, Rodney having 
(ailed for England, with his plunder, in the Gib 
raltar, accompanied by the Panther and Triumph. 
Letters by the Active fay, thlfci flee! of n *r 13 
fail of Britifh (hips of the line were to fail to the 
relief of New-York on or about the 7th inft. and 
may be hourly looked for on this coaft. __ 

The- brig Active, on thr^fth of July, took Up 
at fea in a Doit, capt. Fifher and 7 hands, late of 
the brig James of thit pert, who o» her paffage to 
Havanni, the jd of July, overlet in a fquall, when 
I or 9 of her people were drowned, the reft got 
into the boat, and were luckily taken up at men 
tioned above.

tttfidet the above brig, capt. Decature hat taken 
the (loop Phoenix, ot New- York, which wat cap 
tured by a French frigate, retaken by the Biiti(h 
Hoop of war Swallow, an officer of which wat con 
ducting her to New. York, when capt. Decature 
altered her courfe for thit port.

Aug. 15. By a gtntleman who left the Texel a. 
bout the aSth of May laft, we learn that the Dutch 
are exerting every nerve in the marine department, 
and that about the middle of June they expected

tiut, we truft the noble earl will not difappoint 
him. s 

Laft Thurfday night 8 rebel whale-.boatt made 
tbeir appearance at Flufliing bay (ide, on Long. 
Iflind, when lorae of them landed a few men 5 but 
at they did not like the appearance of things, the 
count i y being very foon alarmed, they Ipeedily 
embarked, and made the bed of their way to tho 
rebolfhore. They carried away noihing, and (aid 
tney,only wanted a lew prifbnert.

ANNAPOLIS, Stpttmttr 6. 
ExtraB if a letttr from gntral Gift to gtverntr Lte,

Ballimirt, September 4/17(1. 
" I have the pleafure to inform you that a cutter 

of 18 guns hat thit moment arrived herewith dil- 
patches from the count de Grade for hit Excellency- 
general WaJhington.

Captain Arme de la Lune, commander of the 
cutter, informs, that the French fleet, confifting of 
»8 fail of the line, arrived in our bay the »6th ult. 
with 30*0 land forcet, which are landed, to form 
a junction with the marquis la Fayette; part of 
the fleet have blocked up the Britifh veffelt in 
York-river ; they have taken the Loyalilt of i» 
gumrH that rivet^ and on their way to the CapejL_ 
tooK-tt packet from Chariet.-rown,~with lord Raw- 
don on board, who it now a prifoner with tht fleet, 
molt part of which lay between the middle ground 
and cape Henry.

" I do myftlf the honour to enclofe you a lift of 
the fleet of our great and good ally now in the bay." 
Lift ffibe count dt Cra/fifliit noiti in ibtCttfaptrit. 

Shipt of the line; one no, three 84, nineteen 
74, four 64, one 50. Frigates ; two 44, two 31, 
one i 8.

. Thit intelligence it corroborated by lettert from 
i gentleman of the marquit la Fayette't family to 
hit Excellency our governor, with thit further cir- \ 
cumdance, that the fleet from Rhode-Iflind, under / 
the command ot Monfieur de Barras, wat hourly 
expefled to form a junction with the count dA 
Grafle.

The citizens of Maryland and Virginia are called 
upon, by their patriotilm, honour, jnd intereft, to 
exert every nerve in providing (applies far the al 
lied forces. Should their important df figns fail, or 
their operations be impeded by the neglect or want 
of exertions in thefe ftatet, it would rerkcl eternal 
difgrace in their character, and preclude any hopet 
of tuture fuccourt.
Extrtcl if e Ittttrfrom a gentUman in Baltim«rtJt-Ai!~- 
»-  -JrinutiMltiircifj, dattdStpi. $, 1781.

" By major Gibbt, juft from Philadelphia, we 
are inlormed, that a Britifh fleet of 14 (nipt of the 
line arrived at the Hook on Wednelday laft; that 
they (ailed again on Friday, fuppoled lor our Bay, 
being joined by 6 fliipt ot the line, which were at 
hew York. Thit may be; depended on."

Departed this life, on Friday the 14!It ult. about 
7 o'clock, A. M. in tiic- joth year of her age, Mrt. 
KACKAEL DARNAUL, a l.idy whole traniccndent 
virtues and gre,\t pcilbnal accomplilhmenls placed 
her in the muft cx.ilted point of view, and juftly 
entitled her to the love and admiration ot all who 
knew her. Sh: was open, affable, and engaging 
in cvnverfatiu.n; in her frienddiip, w.irm, (textly, 
and fjncere ; in her charity unboundcd.VunlUntly 
ferkiiig lor an oppoituuuy to grutify tl\\g<neroui

to fend to fea a fleet of 40 (ail of the line and *  leelings of a benevolent i.ci:t; hrr relation's a;«3
frigates. 1 hat the congrelt of minillcri at Vienna 
wat adjourned, England not being willing that the 
minlfttr from the United Statea of America fhould 
have a feat there. He allo informs, that a loan 
wat opened in Holland,' and filling (aft, for thefe 
Aatet, and that it wat fuppofed from circumltancet, 
tec. that i the United Provinces would, in a ihort 
time after hit (ailing, Jirm*llj acknowledge the in 
dependence of America.

1 he (hip Marquit Fayette, fjam Franco*for A- 
merica, with cloathing, Acc.^wat taken «M' Cape 
Clear by a 40 gun (hip and two 74*8, after an en- 
gng-ment of three hourt With the 40 gun (hip be 
fore the othert came up.

frtm Rivtngtfu't Ntw-Ytrk GmsutH tf Aug. 15. 
By a veflel which arrived on Monday evening in 

about 50 hourt from the Chefapeake, we art-in. 
formed that earl Cornwallia had left gen. O'Hara 
with the guardt and fome other corps at Portl- 
mouth, and proceeding np^jfce river, took poft at 
York-town, which occafioned the roarqui* d*U 
Fayette, to croft from Burwell't ferry to Williasnf- 
burgt about Jeven mile* from Yorlutown, fo that 
ftoutd the marquit be difpoftd to hazard another

intimate friends f»tl toe moft poignant diftreft; 
the widow, the urpU.ui, aijd all who groan under 
the weight of iniitoi IUIKS, luve juit caufe to be 
wail her departure.
At a meeting ot the ;i\!ub',tant* of Ctmles county, 

at the court-houle in uui county, 01^ Wedixil»/y 
the 15th day of Aii t;u!t, Anno Domini; .1781, 

WALIER fi VN^uN, tin; in the chair,
Jo us GWINM, clerk.

Rtftlvrd, That it is abiblutsly neceffkry to fup. 
port the credit of the pjpcc money enattcd at the 
laft (ctF.cn of the general Miembly.

Refolvtd, 1 hat the ft'.d paper money ought to b« 
taken and received at par with 1'po.ie, agreeable to 
the affoc'ution recorainended by the gciicial aft'em^ 
bly j that Mcff. Walter Haofon, John Uiggei, John. 
Marfhall, Hczekiah Dent, John Parnham, Wiiiianv 
Wilkinfon, lo(hu» Sandtrj, Walter Hanl'kit Jenifer^ 
Jofiat Hawktnt, Gerard B. Caufm, Mich.iel i. Stone, 
William Harrifon, John Dent, Samuel Haorton, jun. 
Thomas Stone, and Samuel Hanfon of s-amuel, b 
and are hereby appointed a ooramitt. e to fee tb; 
the (aid aflbciation it obferved tuid kept, and that 
any two .or more of the committee hav* power to
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call a meeting of the committee upon information 
ot Jiiy breach ot the airociation, and that any per-   
(on tviio Uisil lyliully violate hit uffqciation, be-l.y 
the f*:d committee publilhed as a pcrCou void of 
iiuiiuur, and utitit to sllbi.istc, or have auy con- 
jiictJcii with frsirr.en ; a«id that the (aid committee, 
c;- i majority cl them, lhall be cnijowered^and are 
l-.tri.ty tlir<.c'ed, flcictly to enquire into the con- 
duct c: a:iy ^cilcn uillnn this tounty, whether au 
affcwiitor 01 not, uho ftuJl either uiie&ly, ci incii- 
nctly, t-r.irdvcuc.tlicie idolvcs, and upon a full 
coiu,c::o;i lii.iiholu luchctfci.aer up to public view 
a:;J contempt,- >;i (ucl> manner :.< the committee, 
ci i r.:Jjc.ity or ihcm, my think proper.

RtftntJ, Th»t the power of the Jaid committee 
continue uiuil the meeting ol. the next general 
allcm. ly and no longer.. , 

Ht-ihitd, "Ihattheie proceeding* be published in 
the Mary and Gaituc.

In COUNCIL, Auguft 16, 1781. 
THE meujures pu.-fc.ng by this ftate, ior tilling 

up the iC£ivxjer.ts ot inUnuy and troops of cavalry, 
and p.cpa.-mg them' immediately to take the fiehi, 
raaVc the demands for the new emimon of money 
very coi'.fiderablej buc as the money to defray the 
.cxper.ccs ol the campaign, cannot ilTue until the 
iubit::pc:oas an<l fccuuiics are lodged with the 
t:ca.b:er, the Governor and Council earncltly re. 
ouelt a^l vhofe gentleisen who are authoriled to ie- 
ceive mWcriptions, to exert themleives in complete

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis Au. 
general aflembly of this ftate, fettmg forth »7 , i 7 |i. '   

his claim, and praying to be put into poffellion of TJURSUANT to an act of the laft feffion A 
that part ofCalveiton Manor in Charles county/ £ aflembly, will be fold at public auction on il 
which is included in the lines of a tract of land prtmiles the » s th day of October next the th 
called Indian Creek, to which he apprehends he following trafts of land lying in Montgomeiy co 
has a iuft title. ' i ty, vii. Part of Friendship, 400 acres, h«m, , 
/ CLEMENTHOLLYDAY. i of the traft on which col. John Murdock |i 

                             ne»r George-town j Conclufion, containing aW
18*00 acres at the mouth of Seneca j and » irji 
called Accord, alias Concord, containing about t 
acres, and about fix miles diftant from the f0tt1 
going tract.i The above lands are valuable fJ 
their foliation, foil, and timber, and will be I 
off and fold in fmall and convenient farmi fr 
100 to 300 acres. The money to be paid di 
or the purchaler to give bond with two good 
lofficient fecuritifs to pay one third of the purciij 
money on the firft day of September 1781 ^ 
third on the firft of September 1713, and the tj 
maining third on the firft of September 1711 \ 
gold or filver, or the new bills of credit en 
purfuant to an aft of the laft feffion, at their ; 
value at the time of payment. The fale wi||\ 
uience on the traft adjoining col. Murdock'i. 

By order ot the coromilfioncii
JOSEPH BAXTER,'dk. I

. up as a runaway, a negro fellow 
named DANIEL, who fays he belongs to 

Wiiliamlon Ball, in Richmond county, Virginia. 
He is a young fellow about 10 years of age, and 
lays he Uckncd from the Britiw. His mafter may 
have hurt on jupving property, and paying charges 

"' HALL,.at the Head of Severn.

confifcateU eftates, Annapolis, Auguft
*7. 1781-

P URSUANT to an aft of aflembly will be 
fold at public auction, on the loth djy of Oc- 

touer next, on the premiles, the ground rents of a 
confiderabls number of lots in ' Frederick-town,

  allo levcr.il traits containing about 7000 acres of
 very valuable land lying contiguous to the (aid 
town, molt of which is improved, late the property 
.of Daniel Dulany Ion of Daniel. Three well fitu- 
at:d lots in the Uid town, on which arc erected tw» 
handioine and commodious 'brick dwelling houfes, 
with other improvements. Allo two traits of va 
luable land, containing about 1100 acres, within 
a tew miles of the laid town, late the property ofing tl.a( bofmef*. and to make letuins of the lub- » ««« miles ot we uio town, late me property 01 

Jciipnoiii *i««Jy tece.ved to tie ireUurer of this the rev. Henry Add.fon. A tract containing about
-taiiy 

tori without lois oS lime.
Ky otder, *} T. JCHNSOK, jun. elk.

Jeo »cr" la 'ld m county, called

copies of tl.e L A W S of M A R Y- 
__ _ >, pafledlalt 
be "had at the Printing-office.
A FEW , 

LAND, psffed lait fefljtm ot aflembly, may
/

Office for eonfifcated eftates, Ann jpolis, September 
j, 1781-" tt -

O N the »4th infl. will commence thefa'.eofa 
number of veiy valuable lots on Whctltone- 

point. One half of ti.e purthafe money to he p.»id 
in tin days, the other half to be paid in fix weeks 
frcm the day of lale. The necefiiiy ol traulmittiiig 
calh to out troops in the louihern department, re 
quites that half ol each payment Ihoulo be nia^e in 
sokl or lilver, the other half will be icceived in any 
bills of oedit cunent in the Hate, thole cf the lull 
(million will (-e taken at par with ipeuc, the ether 
emiflions at their parting value, if tic firft pay 
ment i» nut made -gieeaolc to the terir.s ol f.lc, it 
(hall relt with the lommiflioners either to confirm 
or make void the purchale; mould the firit pay. 
ynttk be msde and the leconJ not, the dctaultei* 
(hall be liable to |uy 10 per cent, intereft. No con 
veyance or polTcfcou-wiH be given until the whole 
iipaid. / /d  } By order,

"JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

Tohc SOLD, RKNTED, or LEASED,

T it £. dwelling houte where the (ubfcriber now 
lives, and lexeial lots in London-town. For 

tcims jpulyjo the lublcriber on the piemil'es.

THE following are a lift of the certificates for. 
cibiy taken tiom me by a number ol armed 

men, on the night ot the tjin of ."vlarch 1781, vir. 
jollitotd Maryland certificates, dated November 
6, i;;v, numbeiea 6iS to 637 n.clufivc, for 1333^ 
dollars each, and 4 othir Hate of Maryland cc'ti. 
£calc», dated November 6, 1778, numbered 638 
10641 rnilufive, for 666} dc!Uis each, alfo -. ftate 
of MaryUnd tender certificates in the name of John 
liohoti, No. 34 and 35, lor £. joo currency each. 
The public aie cautioned againit the recmirijj or 
takjn^ an afhgr.nxnt, as payment will not be made 
on them. / '£ 6w

r, EDWARD LLOYD.

Calvert county, Sept. 3, 1781.

N OTICE is hereby given th>t the luWciiber 
intent's to petition the general ailcnibly of 

.frlaiylar.d, M iheir next lefiion, to make over to 
him a tract of Und called llaideity, being near

Parineifiiip, late the property of John Buchanan, 
The whule will be laid out into finall and conta*- 
nicnt farms from 100 to joo acres. The moncyt* 
be paid down, if agreeable to the purchafers, if 
noi, t'.iey m»y give bond with two good and fuf- 
ficient flcurities to pay one third of the fum bid on 
the firft day of September 1781, another third on 
the firit day of September 1783, and the remaining 
third on the firit of September 1784, with interelt, 
in gold or filver, or the new bills of credit in pur- 
fuance of an ad of the laft Icflion of affembly, at 
their actual value at the time of payment. 

XJ By order of the commiflioners, 
J__ JOSEPH BAXi fcR, elk.

OlHce lor confifcated eftates, Annapolis, Auguft

P URSUANT to an act of the general aflem- 
bly of Maryland, pallid at their laft feflion, 

will commence the lale of all the property, both 
reil, |.ci fonaJ, and mixed, late belonging to James 
Rullell and company, commonly known by the 
name of the Nottingham Company, confuting of 
aoout i s.ooo acres oJ valuable land, iituate in Bal 
timore county, and about is miles from Baltimore- 
town $ 160 Uavcs of different ages and lexes, a- 
mongft whom are feveral valuable tradelmen, luch 
as forgemen, colliers, blackfmiths, carpenten. Sic. 
jtock cf every kind, honftiold furniture, and farm 
ing u:enfil». On the premifes are two excellent 
ioi ges, one turnace, and. two grift-milli, all in 
good repair. That part of the premiles called the 
Long-Cain, whsre the forges ftand, is in point of 
fituation perhaps equal to any on the* continent for 
water-works, the Brandy wine not exctpted. Be- 
fides two mills which are already built, eight or 
ten more may be erected, and from the fame dam. 
and fame race be lupplied with a great abundance 
of water in the dncft fcafons. The iron-works, 
together with a quantity of lands, negroes, and 
ftork or every kind fulficient for carrying them on, 
will be lold IN undivided (hares, not exceeding 
tenths -t or the lands and property of every kind will 
be divided into finall and convenient parcels, and 
foid feparatcly, as may appear at the time of lale 
belt to luit the wiflies of the purchalers, and the 
intention of the ftate. The fum bid to be paid in 
futcie, or in the bills of credit emitted in this ftate, 
by the ait to enable the trcafurer of the weltern 
thore to drnw and fill bills of exchange, and for an 
eniiffion ol bills ol credit if neceffary. Credit will 
be given to the purchafers to the firft day of Janu 
ary 1786, upon their giving bonds with two good 
Iccuntiei, each having real property in tail lUtc to 
the value of the purchafe money. The title will

Annapolis, Auguft J0, ijtT\ 
To be rented by the year, oc leafed for a numb 

of years,

THE large and commodious houfe, fonnc 
the dwelling houfe of WiJliam Reynoldi, 1 

of this city, well calculated for a tavern or prir 
gentleman's family, as there is every convtnitt. 
for either. For terms apply to the.fubfcribtr i 
the premifes. w )

2, MARY REYNT) L D 8. |

TH E fubfcriber intends to petition the ne 
general aflcmblv of this ftate, for an id t 

enable him to record a deed., and make it nliij 
although it was not acknowledged according to i 
lorm prefcribed by law | it was executed by ]N 
Crarath of Baltimore-town, in the beginning 
«777i when there was no civil magittrate acting t 
der the new government jult then formed

NATHANIEL RAMSEY.I

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petitid 
will be preferred to the next general aflemb

G A » R I E L C HI L D S.
in the podcflion of JofepTi Hall. ^ begin on the loth day of November next, at capt. 
' ""'' ' ' "  '-    Plumps'*, that noted tavern, about i» miles from

Baltimore-town, which being part of the premiles 
will allo be fold.

By order of the comroinioniri,
JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

Auguft 8, 1781.

R AM away from the fubfciiber, living near 
'Anr.upolit, on ike 151)1 of July, a ne^ro man- 

luined J A COB, about 5 feet 5 inches high, n 
year* ohl. :i likely well,mai!e fellow, very black; 
had on a callor hat, [blue cloth jacket, tow linen 
(hilt, and white wool|rn overallt. Whoever takes 
up the U'.d iH-gr*, and brings him home to his 
mailer, (hall receive, if under i* miles from home 
fifteen flnliingi, if above, twenty Uiillingi, -and if 
out cf the county, forty millings, paid by

BKICE T. B. WORTHING TON.

O TIC E
:pi ....... _

of this ftate, for an aft to pafs, mailing the re 
and keeping the cauleway that leads through 
comoke fwamp to Snowhill-town, in Worcc 
county, a public charge upon the faid county 
general. ^J $w

THIRTY HARD DOLLARS REWARoT 
Frederick town, July *, 1781.!

R A N away from the lublcriber, living in tt 
derick-town Maryland, on the firtt mftJ 

a negro man named N fc, D BARNBS, alikq 
^nfible fellow, a (hoe maker, ab*ut 35 jmtl 
bge, about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high j at csrri 
with him agoo.l deal of valuable cloathmg, amo 
which arc a new light blue cloth coat and wiiltcc 
a pair of leather breeches, a pair of btoti, a pair] 
neat (hoes with diver buckles} it is probable f 
may have a pafs and intends to j«in the Britj 
troops i it it fulptttcd he went off on a likely r 
horfe. The above reward will be paid to any [ 
fon bringing home or fecuring him m any g* 
it is requcfted he may b« learched and the man 
about him lcc*rcd. . w

,5 ^ JOHN H A N 8 0 N.|

FOR SALE,

FROM four to feven hundred acres of I. 
fertile land, bounding on Sevein river, ab 

ten miles from Annapolis | the fitustion i 
healthy, pleafant, and convenient j the fpring w* 
excellent t about » co acres cleared ^ to«r luplc < 
chards, from which may be made above 4000 g 
Ions of cider ; alfo 300 young appie trees jolt I 
ginning to bear ; meadow ground uncleared fl 
licient to produce 30,000 weight of hay.

Allo for fale, near <oo acres ol rah trrab 
land, lying on Elk-Ridge, about 13 milci fn 
Baltimore.town, about 170 acres cltartd and un^ 
fence, very advantageoufiy fituated with rtiftti 
Baltimore-town i anrcam runs througii me 1» 
on which may be made 40 acres ol rich meadfl 
For the tf rrus of fale apply to

REZIN H A M M

T HERE it at the plantation of Robert Wliee-
ler, in Prince-George's county, taken up as 

a Itray, a finall li^it iron gray horfe, 13 hands 
high, paces, trots, «nd gallops, and is about ia or 
13 years old, has a blind brand on the near buttock 
which cannot be readily made out. The owner 
may have him again on proving his property and 
paying charges. 4 w 3

&fr8g&8m8X&&8K&8K8^^

THERE is at the plantation of Thorns* Hu 
near Patapfco lower ferry, in Annt-Ar" 

county, taken up as a Itray, a brown horfe ' 
14 bauds high, 4 years old laft fpring, troti i 
gallops, has a remarkable large white fpot on j 
right fide, two white hind feet, and a blaze in I 
lace, is fh»d before and not branded. The o«- 
is defucd to prove hi* property, pay chatgeti 
take him away. C\ w 3

K', 1 O L IS: Printed by FREDERICK *nd3AMWEL GREEN, tt the Poir-Of rtci, Chaxlct-Su«<.
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HUR D Y, SEPTEMBER 13, 1781,.-

BOSTON, A*g*fi 13. 
far 2f~V( O N D A Y arrived in port, the tetter 

W", oi marqne (hip Fox, belonging t« FaU 
Q, mouth, and brought in with her a 
f+ large prize (hip, loaded with rice, in- 

_ . t Jt digo, furs, Sic. homeward bound, from 
'lei-town, South-Carolina, 

fuefday evening arrived in town, captain 
1 Tucker, and Dr. William Ramfey, «f the 
cruifer, from the ifland of St. John's, which 

:'they were carried into by capt. Sir William 
e, of the Hynde Britilh (hip of war, trom 
(as well as from governor Patterfon, of that 

id) they con fell to have experienced every mark 
humanity and poliunefs, of which they enter, 

jtgrateiul fenfe.
A (hip from New-York bound to Penobfctt with 

il refugee tories was taken a few days ago by a 
privateer from Newbury port, and is lafe ar-

Ajfo two brigs from New-York, bound to Que 
ue, were captured by a privateer from Portfmouth. 
Wednefday laft arrived here a cartel from New- 

1 dland, with 390 prifoners, all in good health, 
j been uled with more than common hurna- 

  »nd kindnefs. She was fitted out there with 
tidoni, &c. for only 300, but the admiral kindly 

_jtd them to bring as many more as they plealed 
ih that allowance ; and in order to relieve their 

iren from captivity, they agreed to be at (hort 
nee, and took 90 more on board; notwith- 

diog which, thet all arrived as above, not one 
L among the whole. Row reverfe the treatment 

[ our unhappy brethren at New.York I When 
1 retaliation take place 1

fm letltr fait* n fern/ tbt Jtrfly (vulgsrlj 
ell) priftt-jHp, Nrw-Ytrkf Aff. 10, 17(1. 

' Tbere is nothing' but death or entering into 
ft Britifh fervke before me. Our (hips company 
induced to a fmall number (by death and enter. 
jjinto the Brit fh lervice) of 19. There is a par- 

It! cartel arrived and brought n prifoners, and 
N names of lo many as make up that number, 
at from Bofton by lomebody, and damn the vil- 

i that trlsdes that way, tho' there are many fuck 
|'s Bofton 'that are making widows and fatherlefs 

drtn a curfe on them all. The commiflary told 
one and all to the number of 400 men, that 
whole fault lays on Bofton, and we might all 

mchanged, but they never cared about us; and 
i (lid the commiflaries were damned rogues and

the generals Rochambeau and Chattelux, with 
their refpeclive fuitet arrived in this city. The 
general wa< received by the militia light horfe in 
the fuburbs, and efcorted into the town} he flop 
ped at the city tavern, and received the vifits of 
ieveral gentlemen; from thence he proceeded to 
the houle of the fuperintendant of finance, where 
he now has his head, quarters. About 3 o'clock he 
went up to (he (late houfe, and paid his relpefts to 
congrels. He then returned to the fuperinten- 
dam's, where his excellency the prtfident of con 
grels, with the generals before mentioned, general 
Knox, general Moultrie, and feveral other gen 
tlemen, had the pleafure of dining with him. After 
dinner, fome veRels belonging to this port, and 
then lying in the ftream, fired falutes to the dif 
ferent toans whish were drank. In the evening 
the city was illuminated, and his excellendjr walk* 
ed through fome of the principal ftreets, attended 
by a numerous concourfe of people, eagerly prefling 
to fee their beloved general.

The Crefcent Bntiih frigate, vrith her prize, a 
Dutch frigate, were lately taken and earned into 
I'Orient, by two French men of war. This we 
have from a gentleman who was at that port at the 
time of her arrival, and who faw the officers of the 
Crefcent.

A report was yefterday circmlated in the city, 
that a vtffel had arrived in our river from Cadiz, 
which brought an account of the taking of Gibral 
tar, but mentioned no particulars.

Ext'tS »f a Itttrr frtm tnajtr-ge*tr*l Grim tt tbt 
frf/Unt 1} enfrtft, dttrd Hitul-Qgert/rt, Higt 
HtUt tf Stntit, Jmlj a6, 17!!.
" In my letter of the i?th I informed yo«r ex* 

cellency of having detached general Sumpttr to at 
tack the enemy's lower ports. The troops were di 
vided and moved down the feveral great reads. 
Lieut. cot. Lee at Dorchefter took all the waggon 
horfes and waggons belonging to a convoy ot pr«>. 
vifions going up to lord kawdon. Celonel Wade 
Hampton made a charge on a party of the enemy's 
horle at the Quirtcr-Houfe, and took there and at 
Strawberry, upwards of 50 prifoners and feveral 
officers. On the appearance of our ha>rfe below the 
Quartcr-Houfe, the alarm guns were fired in towm, 
and the gates (hut. Col. Hampt»n with the other 
detachments, burnt four veflels loaded principally 
Itith valuable (tores tor the ufe of the Britifh army. 
Gen. Sumpter when he got in the neighbourhood 
of Monk's-corner, which was on the i6th, found

., . .!.»!  theeatrifonof Bigger's-church had been reinforced, 
"lam not able to give you even theouMme. thi|* hw w{ft hii h.v deuched ^
»t exile, but thus much I w»ll inform you, that ^' ̂  not hl,jng joined 0\,5ged him to mo£

with caution. Col. Horry was ordered to recon 
noitre the poft and watch the motions of the ene 
my, while another party was feat to deftroy Wad- 
boo-bridge to cut off the enemy's retreat. The 
garrifon confifted of upwards of 50* iafantry, and 
between too and 150 cavalry. Part of the cavalry 
under col. Frazer, made a charge upon cql. Horry 
and major Lacey, but were foon repulfed and drove 
bitk with great precipitation, with the lo(j of two 
officers and ten men killed. They again a^isanced 
with both hs>rfe and foot, and our people retired. 
This was late in the afternoon. jUnder the cover 
of this party the enemy evacuated the poft, and 
fled towards Charles-town, and though they fet the 
church on fire to deftroy the ftoret, which were 
very great, their retreat was not difcovered until 
4 o'clock next day.

" The detachment having joined that n'lght, 
lieut. col. Lee with the legion, and col. Hampton

i bury 6, 7,1, o, 10, and si men in a day; we
t JOB more lick and falling fick every day ; the
tli is the yellow fever, fmall-pox, and in (hort
/ thing elle that can be mentioned.

[" 1 had almofl forgot to tell you, that our morn-
H'» lalutation is, "Rebels I turn out your dead I"

NEW-LONDON, ^^14.
kTotfday arrived fromacruife, ffiewig Samp-

c'apt. Brooks. On Wednefday It'nniglit, off
>Ifhnd inlet, the Sampfon, in company with

  Hancock, floop Randolph, and fchooner Young 
nwtll, fell in with the Swallow, a Britilh (loop

tnr, and a brig trom Barbados, both of which
drove on Long-lfland and butnt. The above 

i when (he failed from Barbados had fundry
rics'ns on board, who, on the p (Tage, rofc on
crew, took poficflion of the vefiel, and were 

into fome American port, but being met by
Swallow were retaken, alter tf engagement of
c than two glafles.

Tuelday .1 flag returned here from New York, 
1 h brought Jrom the ho'pital (hip 51 American

men, two. of which died on the pafTage, and
others are in a ickly ami emaciated condition. 

WtilneUay was feiu into port by the (hip Hun- 
" the privateer'floop Hibernia, of to guns and

it 40 men. '1 he above privateer is the fame in
h capt. Smedley from 'this pert t«as taken,
i a year ago.

YtReiday w:>s fent into port by the Randolph, 
Peck, a privateer brig from Kale in. bhe had 
captured by a Britifh frigate, but previoufly

:» over her guns.
The fame day was lent in here by the Minerva 

Nfhiladelphia, a large brig from Corke.
PHILADELPHIA, ^/m*vi.
On Thurfday the 3oth of Auguft, at one oVlock- 
ths afternoon, bis excellency the commander 

~ of ths American armies, accompanied by

with the (late cavalry purluccl, and gener.il> Sump- 
ter and Marion with the reft ol the troops followed.
Unfortunately the bridge at Wadboo had not been 
deftroyrd effectually j the enemy (oon repaired it 
and cioffcii. However the leg ion came up^ith their 
rear near Shoebrick's plantation, and took their rear 
guard and all their I'aggage j ( and was puming on 
to charge their main body, whrn lieut. col. Lee 
wai informed that the enemy hail eroded Gumby- 
bridge, and were in a lane wuh their ariillrry. He 
fent forward to order the legion to hair, but before 
the order could reach the advanced corps captain 
Armftrang had pafled the budge \ which the ene 
my were endeavouring to take up, and was charge. 
ing their line. He drove them from their artillery, 
hut th« mulquetry beginning a heavy (ire obliged 
him to file off into the woods, not having ads-auced 
quite up to the line. He had two rnen.snuj Iflur ! 
borfes killed, and major Mayhem, who wai with, 
the advance had his horfe killed under him. No 
thing can equal the gallantry ot this troop, HIM!

had the enemy been overtaken in any other pofi. 
tion, the cavalry in all probability would have taken 
the whole party. General*' tumpter and Marion 
came op about 4 o'clock in the afMrnon, and made 
the difpofition for attacking the enemy, which was 
begun about five, and lafted until near eight. The 
firing was clofe and warm. But the enemy being 
advantageoufty ported in a range of houfes where 
«ur cavalry could not aft, and? our artillery being 
left behind, they maintained their ground though 
every effort wa» made to diflodge them. The) 
troops kept up a fire until the whole of their am', 
munition was confumed, when they were ordered 
to retire, our loft was about 10 or ia killed, and 
between ab and 30 wounded. As the firing waa 
not more than from 40 to 80 yards diftance, and 
moft of our people good markfmen, it is thought 
the enemy rauft have fuffered confiderably. The 
gallantry of the militia and (late troops upon this 
occafion, would have done honour to veteran fol- 
diers.

41 Lord Rawdon with part of the tro*ps at O' 
nungeburg, being on the jnove downwards, and 
poution of our people ineligible, general Sumpter 
ordered them to retire towards Nelfon's ferry. 
There were taken in the expedition in the different 
attacks, near 140 prifoneri, S or 10 of which-were 
oScers, between one and two hundred horfes, fe 
veral waggons, one loaded with ammunition, and 
all the baggage of the igth regiment, ra which wai 
found 7so guineas. The general has ordered the 
whole to b« divided among his troops as a reward 
for their bravery. Part of the enemy are ftill at 
Orangeburg, and lord Rawdon has gone towards 
Charles-town."

By thr (hip Hope, captain Darby, arrived on 
Wcanefday .evening faom I'Orient, we have the 
following Id visa*, extracted from European prints.

LONDON, M«M7.
The prefent alarming piece of intelligence re. 

fpecting the St> feuftatia fleet, (hews clearly the 
amazing afTiduity and (kill of the prefent firft lord 
of the admiralty with a witnefs to it I as it is an 
abfolute faft that he had certain advice of the 
French fleet being in that identical Ration for th« 
purppfe which they have effected ten days llncc.

It is confidently reported that the fame fquadron, 
with three more (hips of the line, is absolutely go. 
ing out, for the purpofe of intercepting the Ja« 
maica fleet that is coming home.

The capture of the (hips fent from St. Euftatia, 
will probably put an end to fome litigation between 
the proprietors and Sir George Rodney, and oc- 
cafion other litigations with fome underwriters, 
who are laid to have infured the plunder.

The firft lord of the admiralty thought it the 
fhorteft method of putting an end to the contention 
of the different panics, and therefore politically 
chofe to let the French fleet take the bone of con. 
tention.

Mtj 35. That there is a mifunderflanding, and a 
dangerous one it muft be, between «ur two com 
manders in North-America, is evidftirfrooi the laft 
difpatches. Crimination and exculpation alter. 
nately ring the change, and the great bufinefs of 
the nation feems but a fecondary matter.

Juui 6. Advices were faid to be received en 
Thisrfday laft, at lord Hilliborough's office from 
governor Elliot at Gibraltar; the contents of which 
are, among other paiticulars, that the Spanifh lines 
approach nearer to the rock every day, and that 

  they perfevere continually in bombarding the town 
with red hot balls',- wliich have producedthe great- 
eft devaluation, having Ieveral times fet the place in . 
conflagration, and deltroyed by much the greater 
part ot the houfes in the town.

ANNAPOLIS, Sffttmbir 13.
On Friday laft the 4th Mary'and regiment, com 

manded by major Alexander Roxburgh, marched ' 
from this city to join the marquis la KayeUe. Thit 
regiment is completed to its full complement, con- 
(ifung of upwards of 600 rank and fi'e ; and it ha/ 
been generally obfeived, that they are the bed men 
enliftrd in this date fince the war. The (hort time 
in vthich the 3d and 4th regiments have been railed, ' 
and the excellence of the men, give an additional 
teftimony of our increaftd ability to profecute the 
war, to the pericft eftablifhment of our fovereignty 
and independence.

Latt night put into this harbour a fleeMrf tranf- 
ports from the Head of Elk, having on board the 
artillery, grenadiers, and light tro«pa of the allHsi 
army, on thtir route to James-river. v '
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In COUNCIL, AtJgwftiS, i7lt. 
THE tneaijires purfuing by this (late, foe .filling 

up ths regiment* o? infantry and troops of emlry, 
- »*d preparing $tttn imnWiately. to take th% Add, 

make the demands for the new emiflion of money 
very con£derabl« i but as the money to defray the 
cxnences ot tc« campaign, c*imot ifJuw twtit the 
iubfcnptioni and fecunties ar« lodged with the 
treasurer, the Governor »pd Council 'Wrneilly te- 
queit all thole ger.tletaen wfto are authorlfed to re- 
cure fubfcriptions, ro Ontthoafetvcs in complete- 
ing thai l»uuut!*, and to reaVc returns of the fub- 
ftripiiont already veceiyed to the treasurer t# ttn» 
Ihoic without lois of time. '

By order, ^J T.' JOHNSON, jun rtk.

Ofice for confifcatttf efttei, Amupolii, Auguft 
*7i >78i-

PURSUANT to an aft of aflerably will be 
fold at public auftion, *n the loth day of Oc* 

tober next, on the premil**. the ground rents ofa 
coofiderable number of lot* in Frederick-towh, 
alfb -fevcral tr«a» eofiUiniig «b»« 7*00 «*«  of 

. very valuable land lying contiguous to. the faid 
town, mart of which is improved, late tbe property 
of Daniel Dulany fon of Daniel. Three well fitu-
 ted'lota iatbe faid town, OB which we erefted twa 
handfome and commodious brick duelling houfes,
 with other improvements. Alfo two traits of va-

Caltert cotfnty, Sept. j,'t«,

NOTICR is hereby given that -the luhfcrii 
intends to -petition the general afTtrn 

\Marylani, at tliiir next ,ft*on, tb'make o 
"Vim amfft of land calleH Ilardefty, bring 
Huntini-town, now in the poffcflion of Jofepb it 

<l81BR I B L C H I

fit. M»ry'» county, Sept. s, iy8i- 
To De~!b1d, hear tbe head of St. Mary's river, nt 

put'lic'ven ue, on '1 hut Id y the iSth of October 
next, tor 'tobacco or hard cafh,

A P \kC£L of Tery likely young negroes, 
and a large quantity ofvery valuable houfe- 

hold furniture, confifting of beds^ tables, chairs, 
iGo'iung-g'-afTei. and many othet arrides too tedious 
to mention ; ano (lock of eter* "fort. Thofe who 
purchafe in tobacco tniy, If thty phufe, have cre- 
4it, upon thtir giving bcjnd and feeumv for the 

-'." p;ytacfttofit./cT>?» Jf-> r >tfjf-€s<,£Q>
/ SARAH WATTS, exetuttix.

R SALE.
644 acres, refurvtfil

"Dpper-M»r'.boroagh. Sept. A, i 
TOLEN out of the fiibUribeTi piftar* near

OTiCE k hereby 'given, that a r ..., lu( 
_ , will be preferred to the next ganeral affembl 
of this ftate, for an aft to p*fs, malting tht 
and keeping the caufeway that leads tl

...... ...... ,-,.-- comoke fwamp to Snowhili-town, in
laable land, containing aoout 1100 acres, within't county, a public charge upon rhe faid
a few niilu of the laid town, late the property of "-general. S± tm
the rev. Henry Addifon. A traft containing about C   i
joo »cr<*of good land in Frederick county, called
Parumftripi lire the property of John Buchanan.
'J he wh.ile will belaid out into fmall and conv*.
ni'nr faiint from 100 to 300 acre*. The money to
be pail 'down, if agreeable to the purchaftrt, if
nit, they may gi<re oond with two good and fuf-
ficient frcurities to pay one third of the Aim bid on
the fuft day of September 1781, another tlitrd, on
the fifft day of September 17!), and the remaining
third on the firft of September 1784, with intereft,
ih gold or filver, or tue new bills of credit in pur-
fuance of an aft of the laft leffion of affembly, at
their aSuai value at the time of payment.

By order of the commiflioners,
JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

OfSte for c«nfifcated eftates, Annapolis, Auguft

brand, if any jt is I. H. The perfon bringing him 
to the fubfcriber, or givingir.fbrmitioE of han io 
that be may be got again, OnU receive two do.'Jays 
fpecie reward. J w

4 SAMUEL HEPBTJRN.

F* H E R B is at the plantation of Charles Fey. 
X nolds, in Montgomery county, n*ir Bla- 

denlburg, taken up a> a ft ray, a dark bav mare, 
about c ye its old, 13 and an half hands high, 
branded on the near buttock S, trots and gallopt. 
The o ntr may h-vc her agai«rVonnr|rting pro 
perty and paying charges.

,
r agai«rVonnr|rting 
4 ^ v^^>

cupics ot tiie LAWS 
_ _ l\ Raffed l^t fefltun ol 
be liad at the Printing-office. 9

M A K Y.FEW .
L A NO, pafled lilt fefltun ol affembly, may

for confilcated eftates, Annapolis, September
I, 17»l.

O N the i4th inft. will commence the fale of a 
number ot vtiy valuable lots on Whtiftone- will be fold i» undivided (hares, not 

point. One hjlf of the purchafe money to be paid 
in ten days, the.other half to be paid in fix weeks 
from ihc day of Isle. The neceffity of tranfmitting 
cafh (o our troops in the fouthern department, re-

PUR SU ANT to an aft of the general afiem- 
bly of Maryland, paffcd at Their laft feflion, 

will commence the ftle of all the property, both 
real, ;erfoaal, and mixed, late belonging to James 
Puffell and company, commonly known by tbe 
mme of the Nottingham Company, confiding of 
about i»,ooo acres o: valuable land, fituale id Bal. 
timore county, anrf about ta miles from Baltimore, 
town ; 160 Oaves of different ages and rexes, a- 
raongft whom are fevtral valuable tradefhien, fuch 
as foremen, colliers, blackfmiths, carr-entrrs, &c. 
ftock of every kind, houfttold furniture, and farm- 
ing utenfils. On the prenifes are two excellent 
forges, one turnace, and two grift-milli, all in 
eooii repair. That part of the premifes called the 
Long-Cain, where the forges (land, is in point of 
Ci oat ion perhaps equal to any on the continent for 
water works, the Brandywine not excepted. Be- 
fide* two mills which are already built, eight or 
ten more may fee creeled, and from the fame dam 
and lame race be (upplied with a great abundance 
of water in the drieft feafbns. The iron-works, 
together with a quantity of lands, negroes, and 
flock »f every kind fufficient for carrying them on, -'" *-- cxceedin

L A N D 6 K O

STiUNQ ENLARGED, 
in January 1775. aad certificate retur»»j' 

 45 acren, examined and potted, by the DSK 
Jttad-Hyaritri, but not patented, btcaafe of 
war t part of HaxJtU'i Uniti* FfitnJflHp, 559 i 
part of Marftll'i Purcbaft, 1400 acres t ^ln Sri 
74 acres : thefe four trads lie adjoining each <._ 
Parr of IT!n<lfir-For*JI, 1 1 j* acres j this trscY" 
about 4 railes from the above lands. All tht i. 
are called ftftjl-lmat \ a confiderable part oft 
is very good foil ; each traft is very well w» _ 
and there are on the whole about to* acm of i 
meadow ground. There is little -timber on 
above traces, except on the main wefttm fork" 
the weftrrn, or Delaware, falls of Pat ipfcorif 
where enough may be procured to build tobi 
houfes t thefe lands lie near the great raajn i 
from Frederick- town to Baltimore, and be 
15 and 30 miles from the latter, and in thei 
bourhood of the late Mr. Samuel Manfell. 
tun, granted for 667 acres, of which about one! 
is clear of elder trafti ; this land lies below   
er/tk, about t miles from Frederick-town, netr( 
Solomon Turner's. In all about 4,147 screi. 
rea Tenable price will be taken for rhe <urMt- \I 
trads are M&frfcrattlj, the price will hx ro»n« 
left, according to the quality and firuatjon. 
title to all the trafls is indifputable. Bond 
fecurity, for tobacco, orfpecie, with intenr 
bilh of credit of the laft emiffion, at par with fpecitl 
will be t iken in payment, and tbe lands imac 
ately conveyed. Enquire of the printers.

w)ii DC lom IB unuiviucu inaici, not exceeding  '"» 10 me neaa 01 KIK, ana on nis spprcl 
tenths i or the lands and property of every kind wiU they intended to fell him he made his efcapt

Charles county, Auguft 14, i;||,

1 H A V E in my cuflodv committed 11 a r 
way, a negro man who fays his name it AB! 

HAM, and belongs to a certain Williamfon 
in Richmond county of Virginia, and fays he < 
taken away from one of his matter's quarters t 
parcel of men that belonged to a barge comre 
tur one capt. Sbaddick, and from thence tbey < 
him to the Head of Elk, and on his apprcb

quirts uiat half of each payment mould be made in 
gol' 1. or Clver, the other half will be received in any 
3»ll> ol ci edit current in the ftate, thofe of the latt 
emiffion will be taken at par with fpecie, the other 
emiffions at their pajfne value. If the firft pay. 
raent is n"t made -gr««anle to the terms of file, it 
fhoil reft with the commiffioners either to confirm 
or make void the purchafe; (hould the f.rlt pay- 
raent be made and the fecond not, the dtfau ten 
(Sail be liable to pay 19 per cent, intereft. No eon- 
ytysnce or poffeffioa will be given until tie whole 
is paid. a By order,

f^ JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

Ofice for confifcated efntes, Annapolis, Auguft

P URSUANT to 'an aft of the laft feflion. of 
affembly, will be fold at public auftion on the 

premifes the »jth day of O«ober next, the tnree 
following traces of land lying in Montgomery coun 
ty, vit. Part ot Friendship, 400 acres, being part 
of the trait on which col. John Murdorle lives, 
near George-town 5 Conclufion, containing about 
iSoe acres at the mouth of Seneca) and a trait 
called Accord, alias Concord, containing about 600 
acres, and about fix milMriilbnt from the fbie- 
goiog traft Tiie abtve lands are valuable for 
their fituation, foil, and timber, and will be laid 
oil" and fold in fmall and convenient farms from 
joo to 300 acres. The money to be paid down, 
or the puri.laler to give bond with two good and 
fumcient fecuritiri to pay one third of the purchafe 
ropnty on the hi ft day of September 178;, one 
third on the firlt of September 1713, and the re. 
maming third on the full of September 1784, in 
gold or fihrcr, or the new bills of credit emitted 
purluant to an aft of the bit ftffion, at their actual 
value At the lime of payment. The fale will com- 
mcnce on the trjft adjoining col. Murdock'i, 

By order of- the commilfjoners,
BAXTER, elk.

y

be divided into fmall and convenient parcels, tfnd 
fold feparateU, as may appear at the time of fale 
belt to Cult the withes of the purchafers, and the 
intention of tbe ftate. The fum bid to be paid in 
fpecie, or in the bills of credit emitted in this ftate, 
by the aft to enable the treafurer of the weftern 
fhore to draw and fell bills of exchange, and for an 
emiffion ot bills of credit if necefTary. Credit will 
be given to the purchafers to the firft day of Janu 
ary 1716, upon their giving bonds with two good 
fecurities, each having real property in tkii (late to 
the value Of the purchafe money. The fale will 
begin on the loth day of November next, at capt. 
Phillips'i, that noted tavern, about ix miles from 
Baltimore-town, which being part of the premifes 
will alfo be fol.l.

By order of the commifTiontrs, 
________JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

Montgomery county, July 16, 1711.

D ESERTED, the three following recruits 
belonging to this county, viz.

WILLIAM MIDLKY, born in this ftate, about 
17 years of age, 5 feet a or j inches high, fmooth 
faced, light coloured hair and well made ; he lived 
with one John Williams, near Mr. Robert Owens, 
and it is believed that he has either been fecretcd 
or conveyed away by his mother, who alfo lives 
with the laid Williams.

THOMAS KELLY, an Irifhman, a hatter by trade, 
30 years of sge, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, marked 
with the (ma, I pox, and has a very remarkable 
fquint, more particularly with his right eye.

JAMIS MACKANALLY, an Irifhman, 17 or 38 
years ot age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, is a well 
inath man, has ti.uk coloured hair not tied behind, 

'and fpeaks much on the Irifi accent. Thefe two 
Irifhmen left Georgetown together, about the id 
or jd of this inftant.

The legal reward will be allowed the pcrlon or 
perfons who will deliver the faid defcrters, or either 
of them, to any officer of this ftate in the continen 
tal Service, or to
3 )v°HN MURDOCK' county lieutenant.

them with an intent to get bom* to his maker j 
is a well fet fellow, about 5 feet 5 inches high, 
pears to be about *j years of age, and very fi 
ble, he has a large fear on bis nofe i bad oa 
brought with him a blue cloth cap, one blue c 
coat, a ftriped linen ditto, an old dyed fuftian dr 
a fai lot's jacket, one brown cloth ditto with 
deeves, one new ofnabrig fliirt, one old ditto, t 
ftriped linen ditto, one pair of ftriped linen troufi 
two pair of old country cloth breeches, one pair I 
corded dimetry ditto, two pair of yarn hofe, a pa 
of fhoei, a pair of copper fhoe-bucklts, a flann 
blanket, and an old knapfack. His msKer is dj 
Gred to pay diarges and take him away. - '  -  "CAWOOD, fun. I

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Prince-George's county, July sj, i;li

S TOLEN from the fubfcriber, jiving n 
Thomas Gantt's, jun. a dark bay horfe, n 

14 hands high, 9 years old, a ftar in hii foreift 
fome fadclle fpots/afew gray hairs on hit ru 
near his tail, trots and gallops, fwitcb tail 
hanging mane. Whoever fecures the fsid h 
until notice can be given, mall receive the 
reward, and reasonable charges it brought h 
paid by $ \f WILLIAM HOBKIRK.

H E (nblcriber intends to petition the n 
_ general afTembly of this Jlatf, fetimefw 

lits claim, and praying to be put into |ro(Tcflk>n I 
tlmt part ofCalverton Manor in Chariot count] 
which is included in the lines of» trail ef 
called Indian Creek, to. which he appiehendi 
has a juft title. ! 

jj, CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.J

npAKEN up as a runaway, a negro
1 named DANIEL, who fays he belong! I 

Williamfon Ball, in Richmond county, Virgin] 
He is a voting fellow about to years of ag«, 
fays he defence! from the Britifn. His miller 
have him, on proving property, and payint chiri 
to y JOHN HALL, at tbe Head of f " "
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T R I E 8 T K,
( ig.^KHERii ifc. a plan here on foot, id 
j W« build about thirty veflels againft next 

fpring, in order to carry on a trade 
, with all nation*, and with the belli- 
Lti i*J* 8er*nt powers, under the Auftrian 
jj great advantages are expected from this trade. 
CortNHAOlH, Mmji 14. The frinte le Born- 

of 36 guns, is lately .arrived from the Weft- 
|«diti. and captain Schianning, who commands 

, was immediately put under arrelt. tod a corn- 
appointed to examine into hit coniluft

Country} but North-Carolina, has, In fttJ, no ca 
pital, it confifting of fmall towns detached at con* 
uderable diftances from each other.

BO 8 T O Ni AngHft « 7 . ; 
We are informed, that before the arrival of eoi. 

Laurens at the court of Verfail>ri, Dr. Franklin 
had obtained for the United States a loan of ten 
millions ol livres; and that alter the arrival of the 
colonel, who has executed his commiflion with 
great difpatch and an happy incceii, ten millions 

...... ... .     more were readily obtained. Part of this loan has
n » appointed to ex-iimine into h.t conduft happilv arrived in a large quantity of military (tore.
*.  etf.t_h!eeJ"gll!h._^r_>!e!rA'.!rl!lch l00^ ot all kinds, as well a. fn Ipecie. ' 7

Pegafui «g 
Carysfoot *8 
Solebay it 
Medea sg 
Amphitrite at 
Salamander 1 _ 

fire. (hip. 1 '
Jane floop - :    

Stanhope. 
Peacock, 
Everett.^, 
Duncan. 
B'8B>. 
Bowater.
Knight. ^

;,'   A 
-       ;      J

ku convoy from him, confiding of ten merchant 
" . It is faid there are fome circumfUncet which

r much again It the captain. 
Pidi, May it. The count de Roquefeuille, on 
t j|tli inftaat, took the oaths before the king for 
c (lace of vice admiral, vacant by the death of 
t count d'Aubigny. ,- 

[ M. <>t la Motte Picquet put to fea on the *id 
tint, with fix (hips of the line and two frigates | 
tbi hoified his flag on board the Terrible. His 
ui destination is not publicly known. He has th« 

1 excellent failing (hips in the who): fleet, the 
under of which if equipping with all difpatch, 

1 it will probably be ready in a few weeks i pub- 
" } alfign the command of it to count dj^ftat^g. 

 i (Tel* deltined for the Halt-Indies arVtrrived 
rorient at Breft. They write from Roch- 
tha the new (hips of war I'Argonaute and 

will be launched the jth of next month.
LONDON, JuKtg. 

| A letter from an officer under the command of 
I Cornwallis, in Carolina, fays, " We have paid 

dear for the advantage lately gained over the 
as we hav« loft many of our beft officers, 

i i great number of men $ teveral of tbpfe that 
e wounded die daily, fo that our army is much 
iced. It was the mojt bloody battle that hat 
i fought fince the American warfirft broke out. 
rcol. O'Hura. was ftabbed in many parts of hi* 

by bayonet!, by which you may fuppole the 
was very clofe and ohftinate.

When colonel Laurens took leate of the king of

%ce, his majefty prel'ented h m with his picture, 
y let, and at the lame time faid to him, *  af. 

fure my friendi, the United biatei, of t>e (pcfcrfty 
and warmth of my regard for them ; and that I am 
ftill ready to afford them every aid tint the circum. 
ftances of my kingdom will allow, and the events 
of the war may demand."

We have an account that may be relied on from 
the Weft-Indies, that a French frigate in thole feas 
meeting with in Engliih onr, a (mart engagement 
enfued, when the latter funk in fo fudden a rrian- 
ner, that no a (lift a nee could be given to the men, 
all of whom perifhed.

We have the beft information from France, that 
the credit of the United State* of Amenta Hands 
high in Europe.

N E W - Y O R K, tyrrni/r 5. 
By accounts from the Chefapeake, dated the 31(1 

ult. the arrival of a French fleet or Iquadrons, con 
fining of »3 fail, including frigates and inferior 
veflelt, were arrived at Lyn-Haven bay, in Virgi 
nia, from whence a 64 and two frigates were dif- 
patched up York river, and had taken a Itation off 
York-town. Every preparation was making by 
our noble general to defend the important polls his 
lordfhip there poflefles ; and as a very formidable 
and truly well appointed fquadron of the Britilk 
line, commanded by admiral Gravet, is, through

All the above line of battle ftips, except tht) 
Europe, are coppered.
ExtraS  /« littirjrcm Virginia, dattd Ytrlt, Jug. 31! }

" I now inform you, that we are blocked up by 
a French fleet of 13 fail j vne 64 and 3 frigates lay 
in fight »f us. We are making all the preparation! 
vie can to give them a warm recep ion."

Yeftertlay came up two viAualle s, part of the 
fleet committed to the protection of hit majelly's 
frigate Pegafus, and difpat bed Wy rear-admiral bir 
Samuel Hood, to New-York. 'I he Regains ai it 
her convoy, on the paflage fell in .with a Krencb. 
fquadron of I line ol battle (hips, fuppole » to be 
M. Barras. It wa* apprehended the who!'-, con 
fining of 6 victualler* and a veflcl with the *.otli 
regiment's cloatliing, had fallen Into tbe hanoS of 
the enemy, until happily' thefe two crfeiicd a Ufe 
arrival in oar harbour.

C ,4£ A T A A M, Stpttmtf.5.
We are happy to announce to the public, the 

entire exchange of all our pritoners at New-York 
and Long Ifland, moft of whom have come out, 
and the reft may be momently expected. They 
received, while in captivity, one pound of flcMi, 
two pounds of bread, (which was oft' n very bail) 
and a pint of rice, per man, for three days. Seldom 
does Britilb munificence extend farther.
PHILADELPHIA, Stfittmltr it.

ExtraS ef '« Itiftr, -frA Sali/tury, Utrtb-Cvtlinat
 '  AJfrH 17.

" FuturY .igti will celebrate the name of thojf 
illultrioas hero, who, hy his activity and lupenw^"'1 
military talenti, has, for more than eight months
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Our general
I lit meeting' with fucqefs at firft, thought he 

' foon have brought the rebels to (ubirtft, but 
i n now convinced that he was miftaken, and 

in entire conqueft will be a very difficult 
HOT." . B 

1 6mt- Britain in all the extent of -her fervice* 
i lor above 400,000 men, but it i* ftrongty fuf- 

that (be has not in the world 300,000 1 fo 
K!I is the public impofed upon. 

[It  » reported, that tbe hereditary prince of 
ifwiik, with ic.ooo additional force*, will be 
(to North- Amerio.

[Tnurid.iy ordtrt Were given to all the officers who 
Sin town, belonging to the grand fleet to repair 

Jiately on board the r refpcflive (hips at Portf- 
*tb, as they are expected to receive orders for 
tgin a few days. ' 
11 t « private letters from Barbados, give a 
oble account of the ftate of that ifland i the 
nil of the feafon has deftroyed great part of the 
nt crops, nnvl burnt up tbs young canes, fo 

I tbi wretched inhabitants, planters, mull be re 
nts' to the greateft diltrels. Plantations which 

to make 3000 po's of fugar in a lealbn, have 
imide joo. This calamity following fo clofe 

i the heel of their former misfortunes, renders 
r fttuation truly rniferable. 

[A private letter from Paris, fays, " Eight fhips 
like line, the l.irgell and belt (.tiling veflels, site 
L"J immediately to Cadiz. M. d'Eltaing goes 

m, and it is very ftrongly reported he n to 
:unj the Spauim Iquadron. at well a» ouj own, 

1 ukt upon him the principal manajrnMnt of 
: 'tge of Gibraltar by lea. X 

[U expedition w,nor>foot at the Havannah, fo 
[>;o as the month of March laft, to go againlt 

1 Vrovidence, the principal o» thr Bahama 
one thoufand land forces and Icveral (hips 

|»ir were deftined for that ex)filition. Govern- 
next difpatches from vPenlaaola and the Ba 
it is expected, will bring very bad news 

» both places.
tonel O'Hara, of the guards, who was killed 

K engagement und«r IdVd Cornwallis, had 16 
to in his body given by bayonet*.

iliftant fnuation of the feveral towns an4 
.". in North Carolina, divided too by ford* 

'n»ert, will make the conqueft of that province 
BiLof-niore time than that of South-Caio ina. 
">« litttr, Charles-town t»»s the key of the whol«<

much exertion, lupi'.oled t« be now in the vicinity part, fo often baffled rftt enesny, always (uperior m 
of our combined eneoiiei, we may conclude the numbers anjM^»y_thing en^ except va
prefeivt to be the moft interelting and critical zra 
unce tfie commencement of the American rebellion ; 
lor a* expected action at lea, ii likely to become 
decifive of the inaJmiflihle iJol, independence. 
We have, at prefent, the fatisfaction to perceive a 
great part of the French navy in a more peculiar, 
and perhaps a more dangerous polition, tlun they 
were ever yet reduced to. Granting that the 
French Weft- India and Rhode-Ifland fleett (hould 
have both reached the Chefapeake before admiral 
Graves, we truft the following lUte, as accurate as 
we van prefent it, of the- Britifh navy, when ar 
rived in the bay, may infpire every true Briton 
with a firm confidence in its fair pretenfions to 
brilliant fuccefs.
A lift t) tbi Briiiji Jtttt, ttmmandid ty Tbtmat 

£/ji nor-odmirtl of tbi rid.
London 98
Batfleur 90
Princefla 70
Bedloid 74
Royal O.ik 74
Invincible 74
Alcide 74
Alfred 74
Ajax 74
Rclolution 74
Centaur 74
Montague 74
Terrible 74
Shrewfbury 74
Monarch" 74
Europe 64
America 64 
Uelliqueaux 64
Intrepid 64
Adamant 50
Chatham 50
Aflin.iiK-e 44
La Nymphe^j

it pound, on >44
one deck J

LaFortunee "l
i« pound, on >44
one deck J

Richmond 38
OrMieu* 31
Iris 3»
SybU at

R. ad. Graves, c. D. Qrav
R. ad. Hood, capt. HojiL
R. ad. Drake, c. Knatchbi
Capt. Thomas Gravet.

Ardefoif.
Saxton.
Thomfon.
Bayne. \
Cnarrington. '
Ld. Kobert Manners.
Ingleneld.
Bowen.
Hon. capt. Finch.
M. Kubmfbii.
Reynolds.
Child.
Thomlon. 
Brine.
Molloy.
Johnllon.
Douglaft.
Swinney.

Ford.

Chrtftian. .

Hudfon.
Colpoys.
Dawfou.
Koclncy. /

valour and
military ah, lift}. "The Ciroliflas will never lorget 
general Greenr, and this ftate in particular, will 
alwayi acknowle Ige. that it in to hit abilities and 
perleverance we «we «ur prefent promifing con* 
dition ; and he has infpiretl our people wilii a fpiric 
and confidence that rifes greatly above every op* 
pofition and diftreis. Oar civil government has 
now acquired a better tone.

" Major Burnett and colonel Morris, two of the 
general's aid de camps, h.ive gone ro the north- 
ward, I prelume on bufmels of great importance) 
thole tw« young gentlemen are an honour to their 
proleffion, and their nimes ought- never to be lor- 
gotten. Indeed all that little anny have done and 
luffered mctf, in defence of this country, ttlan can 
be exprtird." 
MxIreQ oj a littir frtm an tjfctr at' EU-zabitl-toix*,

It biijriind in tbii till, dated Seftfmter 4. 
" Let me congratulate you that you c?n once 

more with propriety, wear your fide-arms. Your 
exchange took place yelterdiiy. I have Teen Mr. 
Lcring't certificate annexed to K lilt of general ex- 
change* in which y^u are inclu cd.

" Bvigjdjei'.grneAl Irvine ainl nil the colonel* 
are exchanged, and in fhort ev- ry oDiier on Long- 
Ifland, except a few, who will be fhortly relealed, 
ns a propofal for this purpofe :i now on foot."

Yefterday arrived a pi ire (loop, from New-York 
bouiul 19 Newfoundland, with a cargo of I sit; lenc 
In by' tru^ Holker puvatecr of this port. 
v Ak fiLN ^ P O L I S, Sifttiittr to.

On Monday laft, agreeably to the conltitution 
and form of government, the electors ot the lenate 
met atthe.ftadt houie in this city, and the nexiday 
proceeded to ballot for fifteen lenatori, when the 
{bllowing gentlemen were elefted, viz. For the 
weftern fliore, George Plater, Thomas Stone, 
Charles Carroll ot Carrollton, John Fmith, Jamts 
M'Henry, Daniel Carroll, Charles Carroll, Bar. 
rifter, Richard Barnei, and Benedict Kdward Hnll, 
Elquire*. For the eaftern (hotf, Mattbc »v Tilgls- 
ma", John Henry, Kobert Goldfborou^h, William 
Himlman, Jofuh Polk, and Erlwar i J.loyJ, Liquiret. 

We have it! from the belt authority, that the 
count de Grafle i» returned to his former (htion at 
Cape Henry, h.iving driven the Britifh fleet frora 
thecoalt, Kirmed a junction with the fquailron of 
the count ile Barras, and captured two tfriliih fri 
gates.

IS.f"
I-
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(bur Aotjfand Freacfo troop*, with a train
of «rtil-ciy. marthcd into thi» city on Tueldiy laft 
from the northward, and wilt embark thit evening 
ov to-morrow nwnung for Virginia \ they are to 
be convoyed by the Komului, Gentille, and foroe 
other frigate* of our illttttriou* ally, DOW at anchor 
off thii harbour. ^

In COUNCIL, Aug£ft 16, 17!!. 
THE mealure* purfuing by thit ftate, for filling 

up the vegimenu o« inlantrv and troopt of cavalry, 
ami piepanng them immediately to take the field, 
make the demand* for the new cmilTion of money 
very confiderabl* | but as the money to defray the 
cxpence* ot th« campaign, cannot iffue until the 
fublcriptions and fecuntie* are lodged with the 
treaiurer, the Governor and Council earneftly re . 
quelt all tkoie gentlemen who we authorifed to re 
ceive fubfcriptioni, to exert themfelve* in complete- 
ing that bufiinefi, and to make retains 1 ef the fub- 
fcription* already received to the trcalurer of thi* 
fiiorc without lofs of time.

By order, T. JOHHSOM, j«n. elk.

Omce for coaticttM efttte, Ahatpou*, Ab|«Ji
»7, 1781.

P URSUANT to an aa of aflembly will be 
fold at pu,blic auction, on the loth day of Oc 

tober next, on the preaaile*, the ground rent* of A 
confiderable number of lot* in Frederick-town, 
allo feveral t radii containing about 7000 acre* of 
very valuable land lying contiguoua to the (aid 
town, mod of which u improved, late the property 
of Daniel JDulany ion of Daniel. J hree well flo 
ated lot* in the (aid town, on which are erefted two 
handfome and commodious brick dwelling houfe*, 
with other improvements. Alto two tract* of va 
luable land, containing about sioo acre*, within 
a few mile* of the laid town, late the property of 

'the rev. Heary Addifon. A tract containing about 
300 acrrs of good land in Frederick county, called 
Partneiflup, late the property of John buchanan. 
The whole will be laid out into (mall an I conve 
nient (arm* from 100 to 300 acre*. '1 he money to

iber*tl

Annipoli*, Augufl to 
To be rented by the year, or leateo. fot »

. of yearaj
FftHE large and commodious honfe, ft,,, 
X the dwelling lioufe of WUliam Reynold, 

of thi* city, well calculated for a tavern or£ri,. 
gentleman's family, a* there U every convenient 
lor either. For term* apply to the ' ' 
the premUf *. w t

9 VC^ MARY REYNOLDS. • ' ' ,

THE following are a lift of the certificate fa] 
cibly taken from me by a number ef aratj 

men, on the night of the t}tn of March 171, 
10 ftate of Maryland certificate*, dated ftovt 
6, 1778, numbered 6*8 to 637 inclufire, for t 
dollar* each, and 4 other itate of Maryland , 
ficatet, dated November 6, 1778, numbered ti 
to (41 lacluuve, for 666* dollar* each, alfo » fc 
o( Maryland tender certificate* in the pame of Jo
llrtlf AM Mr* * * *IMJ| « • ff\v f • H A _..___ •be paid 'down* if agreeable to the t<urchaiers, if Boltou, No. 34 and 35, for £. 100 currency u 

not, they may give bond with two good and luf- The public are cautioned again ft the receiving

T HE inhabitant* of 0«ueen-Anne'* county in 
tend to prefer a petition to the general all'em- 

bly of the ftate of MaryU: d, for an aft of aflembly 
to difpole of the old court-houte and other public 
property in Queen'* town, and to purchafe a quan 
tity ofland at the head of Coifica creek, wliereon 
the public building* for the ule o( the county may 
be erefttd, at fuch time and particular place a* by 
the judgment of the general affembly (hall be ap 
pointed and afcertained i and in the mean time for 
holding the «ouru of election, and the county and 
ot phans court*, at the dwelling houle now occupied 
by Klijaii Minor, near Chelter-roil), and directing 
the clerk and otner public officer*, to attend there 
until public building* can be erefied for the ac 
commodation of the public, at theftftce^dirrfled 
and afcertained by the general/ffeijdSfyTXCI; 8
____________________* ^^____2—1^^———^^

July ji, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that application 
i* intended to be made to the next general 

atiembly of Maryland, by a number of the freemen 
of Cecil county, to have an a& paflci for a fpecial 
election, in order to take the lenfs of the county 
where the court of juftice ought to be fixt, and that 
the eledion be held two "day* where the court- 
houfe now Hand*, two day* »Mjhe Head 
ar.d two days at Charlo*-tawn,L3»d 

judges be appointed to holey

/ f"» O all whom it may concern j the inhabitant* 
J, of Waftungton county, do hereby give no- 

tix-, that they intend nttitjaCWg the-M^t general 
aflembly for a divifion/f WtU&ffjKf into two.

September it, 1781.

RAN away from colonel Edward Lloyd1* plan 
tation, on Wye river, on the nth inftant, a 

man flive tailed. DICK. UtsGLKi he ii about 16 
yizrs of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, llout and well 
mide. hat tliuk lips, and is very black; be is a 
feiifil'le arnui lellow, very complaitant, a»d can 
give a plaufible account of himlelf i his apparel i* 
no: certainly known » he ha* followed the water, 
an I wi.l probably endeavour to efcaye that way. 
Whoever lake* up and fecure* the laid negro, fo 
that hi* mailer may get him again, or will deliver 
him to the lubfcriber at Wye river, (hall receive 30 
dollars ol the left emiflipn as a reward. S 

fc^ Jrfc k D^^UCHARD GKASON.

T il E X E is at the plantation of Tyler Bald- 
wyn, abi ut 3 mile* from Annapolis, taken 

up a* a llray, a (mall mare about n and a half or 
13 bands l.igb, a (mall ftar on her forehead, fhort 
fffitch tail, mng mane, and no brand, (bod before, 
uott anil gallops. The owner may havrfcer a^jin 
on proving property and

ficient fecuritie* to pay one third of the fum bid on 
the firft day of September 178*, another third on 
the firlt day of September 1783, and the remaining 
third on the firft of September 1784, with imerelt, 
in gold or Giver, or the new bills of credit in pur- 
fuance.of an act of the lalt lefEon of aflem'Dly, at 
their actual value at the time of payment. _ 

By order of the commiflioner*, K 
JOaEPH BAXIbR, elk.

Office for confifcated cttatei Annapolii, Auguft

P URSUANT to in act of the general aflem 
bly of' Maryland, pad d at iheir laft feflion, 

will commence the i»le oi all the property, both 
real, icrlona,, and m.xed, late belonging to James 
Rultcll and company, commonly known by the 
name of the Nottingham Company, confining of 
about 1 1,000 at res o! valuable land, fituate in Bal 
timore county, and about i a mile* from Baltimore- 
town i if o flavi* of different age* and lexe*, a- 
ntongft whom are feveral valuable tradefmeu, lucb 
a* forgcmcn, collier*, blackfmithi, cart enter*, fcc. 
ftock of every kind, houfhoid furniture, and fann 
ing utenfiii. On the premile* are two excellent 
forges, one furnace, and two grift-mill*, all in 
good repair. That part oi the premife* called the 
Long-Lain, whue the forges ftand, is in point of 
fttuation perhap* equal to any on the continent for 
water-works, the brandywine not cxceptcd. He- 
fides two mill* which are already built, eight or 
ten more m^y be circled, ana liom the I. me dam 
and fame race be lupplied with a great abundance 
of water in the drielt (eafon*. '1 he iron-work*, 
together with, a quantity of land*, negroes, and 
ftock di every kind (ttfrkient for carrying them on, 
will be fold i« undivided (hires, not exceeding 
tenths i or the land* and pioperty of every kind wiU 
be divided into fmall and convenient parcel*, and 
fold IcparateU, as may appear at the timeofiale 
bell to fuit the wiflies ot the purchafer*, and the 
intention of the ftate. The (um bid to be paid in 
fpecie* or in the bill* of credit emitted in thi* itatc, 
by the aft to enable the treasurer of the weftern 
(hore to draw and fell bills of exchange, and for an 
emiflion ot bill* of credit if neteflary. Credit will 
be given to the purchafert to the firft day of Janu 
ary 1786, upon their giving bonds with two good 
fccurities. each having real property in this {dale to 
the value'of the.purchale money. The ale will 
begin on the loth day ot November next, at capt. 
Pliillips't, that noted tavern, about i* miles from 
Baltimore, town, whi,ch being part of the premile* 
will alfo be fold.

By order of the commifliontr*,
JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

• . • M , «* " —'*" • ~»»«v'IJJl? Ctaking in alignment, a* payment will not be m, 
OB them.  > 6w

EDWARD LLOY

lubfcriber intends to petition the i 
_ general aflembly of thit ftate, fetung fot, 

hi* claim, and praying to be put into pofleffion <, 
that patt of Calvcrtoo .Manor in Charles count] 
which i* included in the line* of a trail »( Ui 
called Indian Creek, to which he- Apprehends 1 
ha* a juft title.

0 CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

TAKEN up aa   runaway, a negro fello, 
named DANIEL, who fays be belonfi a 

Williamlon Ball, in Kielimond county, Virg* ~ 
He i* a young fellow about 10 year* of age, aa 
lays b« defer cd Irpm the Britifl). Hi* matter 
have him, on proving property, and paying chart 

 "' HALL, at the He»d of Severe?1

Office for confifcatcd cftatN, Annapoli*. S 
t,

O N the i4th inft. willcommence the file of | 
number of very valuable lot* on Whc 

point. One half of tne purt.hate money to be pill 
in ten days, the other half to be paid m fix wi 
»rom tlr day of (ale. The neceffity of trammitu 
ca(h to our troops in the louthtrn department, i. 
quire* that half of each payment lliould be made! 
gold oi silver, the other half will be received m in 
biU* ol c. edit current in the ttate, thofe of the I 
emifiiu* will be taken at par with fpecie, tbe< 
eimUiu-.a at their paffing value, iftue firft i ( 
ment is nut made -grcuble to the terra* of f.le,' 
fiull rett with the commiflioaer* either to coo.' 
or make void the purthale j (hould the firit i 
ment be made and ihe (econd not, thedefiuh 
(hall be liable to pay 10 per cent, intereft. Noce 
vtyance or pofleffion will be given until the wh 
i* paid, ff By order,

«/ JOSEPH BAXTER, elk. |

Office for confifcated eftates, AnnapolU, Aa

afjllf^^ 

f SamnldHERE is at the plantation of Samnd Jncob, 
in Anne- Arundel county, taken up a* a llray, 

a icd ind white cow, appears to be old, marked 
v\j:h a crop in the right ear and an under flip in 
tiis left. The owner may have he 
proving property and paying chA-g«£T'

St. Mary'* county, Sept. 8,1781. 
To be fold, near the head of St. Mary'* river, at 

public veiulue, on Thurld.iy the iSth of October 
next, for tobacco or hard calh,

A PARCEL of very likely young negroe*, 
and a largo quantity ol very valuable houle- 

hotd furniture, confiding of bed*, table*, chair*, 
looking-glaflei, and many other articles too tedious 
to mention •, alfo llock of every Con. Thole who 
puixrufe in tobacco may, if they chufc, have cre 
dit, upon their giving bond and (ccurity for the 
piyrnejjt of it. 4w

j SARAH WATTS, executrix.

Calvert county, Sept. 3, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given that the fubfcriber 
intend* to petition the general aflembly ot° 

Maryland, at their next feflion, to make over to 
him a tract of land called Haidelty, being near 
hunting-town, now in the pofl'eflion of Joleph Hall. 

;? GABRIEL CHILD S.

will be i
OTICE i* hereby given, that a petition 

_ be preferred to the next general alfembly 
of this ftate, for an act to palii, mailing the repairs 
and keeping the caulewuy that leads through Po- 
comoke fwamp to Snow hill-town, In Worcefter 
county, a public charge upon the faid county in 
general. ^" 8w

Prince-George'* county, July 15, 1781.

C OMMITTED to my cultody a* a ruai- 
way, a negro man named BOB, who fay* he 

belongs to Jofeph Milling in St. Mary'* county. 
He i* about 14 year* of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 indie* 
high, well made, hi* cloath* are fo indifferent a 
defcription i* not neceflary. Hi* mailer i* defired 
to take him, away and pay charge*.

<t w THOMAS WILLIAMS, (heriff.

P U R S U A N T to an aft of the laft fcfTion j 
aflembly, will be (old at public auction on i 

premilcs the ijth day of October next, the thr 
following traits of land lying in Montgomery cou 
ty, viz. Part of FrimdOaip, 400 acres, being p. 
of the trait on which col. John Murdock li? 
near George-town | ConcluCon, containing ab 
lU* acre* at the mouth of Seneca) and a tr 
called Accord, alia* Concord, containing about ( 
acre*, and about Cx mile* diftant from the for] 
going trait. The above land* are valuable 
their fituation, foil, and timber, and will be I 
off ard fold in final! and convenient farms fr< 
too to 3*0 acre*. The money to be paid do* 
or the purchafer to give bond with two good 
fufficient fecuritics to pay one third of the purch 
money on the hrlt day of beptember 17!*, 
third on the firft of September 1783, and Ihe i 
maining third on the firft of Sepiern her ir'f 
gold or Giver, or the new I'ill* of credit ty"' 
purluant to an aft of the lall feflion, at tbein 
value, at the time of payment. The fate will co 
itlence on the tract adjoining col. Murde<k'». 

By order of the commilfionrrs,
JOSEPH BAXTER, el

. _ __ __ _ i -  

T HERE i* at the plantation of Cbule* 1 
nolds, in "Montgomery county, near 

denfburg, taken up a* a dray, a dark bav 
about < year* old, 13 and an half bind* . 
branded on the near buttock S, trot* and gsl'° 
The owner may have her again on proving ] 
perty and paying charges, y w 3

A FEW . 
LAND, pafled lalt feflion of aflembly

copies of tde LAWS of 
___ >, pafled lalt 
be had at the Printing-office. <j

MHMttK8H9KMtt0ft&StW»^^
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| For the M A R Y L A N D GAZETTE.

f «LJF "* H E folly, wkkednef* and ingratitude 
Vt; of mankind, can on'y be dikuvered iiy 

T Q . experience, and a commerce with he 
r* world. -If anyone alprre* to the no. 

L,M tke of the public, and become* cun. 
ituouij or endeavour* to obtain any <>fficc.ot hit. 

"jhrwer or profit, he, mult encounter the op- 
i ot interelt, or the mail, mty ot envy. Ma 

,,tqiiire no other provocation tuinmity, than a 
rxiiurity in virtue, wildom, weaith or power. 

liffl the gi'ts of nature, or the accomplifhment*
 :, attract envy and create hatred. From the 
jvrty ot the world, and the tkkle diipofitiou 
jc yiu >lic, it i* a very eafy talk to lailt a popu- 

jj,it)iidice and clamour againli any rain, and the 
irfionh are often impnttd to bale or interelted 
br.tct. ''1 he inconltint populace implicitly yield 
fir '*lief to every report, which envy or hatred 

frlli, or folly (canters. The molt improbable 
difleminat d by malice, the in.toleiu be. 

n«, ttithout any examination into the truth ) and 
mliter* ol pan >ott and heroe* have often 

i Malted by artifice, or overborne Viy clamour i 
  inclin ition and very lew hive lerture to 

r.,ie into the truth. I he experience ol age* 
i in it* leal to the truth of theie ohtervatioiii. 

Jtime of civil diflentton, (ulpkion* will ante, and 
i;-nv»te enemy and public foe will take advan* 
eel that pamon, to create drill ult. or todeltroy 
imputation, ot thole honoured with the public 
itJence. 1 have felt the force of inslice and en* 
, ud experienced the injuflice and ingratitude 
17 native country, but 1 have thit coniolttion, 
i I have not delerved it, and (hat 1 have only 
tieti tke tate of the wifeft and belt of men. A* 
id the firlt wiflie* of tny foul is to obtain, and 

Lfttlnve the fociety and approbation of the vrr-
 nfew, I readily appear befoie the bar of the 
piic, to anfwer the leveral acti of inikmidtrci al- 

ligainft me by Mi. Carrull 5 his motive* fur 
ning tny acculer may ne tUe (ubject of future 
:iy. 1 nave always aflcited the principle, that 
i perlon delegated to a public trait n aniwer3> 
w hi* conduct to thole bv whom be i* enti ult* 

, the member* of our legilhtuie to the people, 
I1 1 be delegate* of congrel* to the genera.! aflera- 
k, ind 1 extend my view* beyond the upproba. 
tor the reward* of men, and elteern rnylclf ac- 

ablc to an otnnifcient and unerring judge, not 
i) for my private aftions, but my public conduct. 
lnkealTembly I was always ready and defirou* to 

ran account ot my public trult ; general flin- 
, and the author* of them, I ever did and mall 
tie, having learned that the brft w.ty to over, 
icilumny i* (leadily to )>erlcvere in fuih con- 
tit my mind and judginen^Appfbved, and to 

1 and conteem an) conlequences which might 
i. Having ettabnfhed certain principle* of 

un. | have conltantly endeavoured inflexibly to 
ititc my conduct by them j and never dcfiring 

|>J J any office in the llate, 1 wouM nut yield to 
^ ar opinion*, or flattei or tmipoiilc to obtain 

ttinent, which ought only lobe given to virtue, 
tuy, and ability.

R»to Mr. Carroll had been explicit in hit charge* 
Wme, and had pointedly afl'eitcd (.he paiticu- 
poimy public conduct, whkh he thought ex. 
inutile, and injurious to the public | mltead of 
pg on general report*, or reciting jcmt ol the

of the community, whofe opinion I {hall ever re. 
fpect. To lupport the firlt inltance of a violation 
el my trull, Mr. Carroll urge* feveral circumftancei 
as latitf.iclory proof*, though he is pleated to af 
leir, " th t tt i* not incumbent on him to prove 
(act* charged by common report " That at the 
latter end of July, or beginning of Auguft, 177!, 
fcvera) perfont b«gan to purdnfe rye, wheat and 
flour, and that moft of the fir it punhafert were a. 
gent* for ray partner Mr. Dorfey, who about that 
time purchaled umjidtralilt ytanlity of wheat and 
flour ; that in conlequeuce of fo many pirchaler*, 
wheat role from ten milting* (the price in Augull) 
to twelve and fix-pence and fifteen milling*, and 
by the aoth of September to twenty (hilling*, and 'before the' ill of February 1779 to fixty (hilling* ;
and that I, hearing the cumpiamt* of the   

y general and the clamour failed, Ibid 
hi* deputy, at rfeui// the prke, the wheat and

«t an -average prke of fifteen (hilling* per bulhel j 
and about 4.00 barrels' of flour, wlmh coil from 
forty (lulling* to four pounds per barrel. I in he 
*4th of October, Mr. Dorley fold and tranilened 
contrafti to colonel Blaine, deputy commiflary ge- 
neral tor wheat at twenty-two and fix pen. e per 
buflul, and flour from three pound* two and fix- 
pence to five pound* ten (hilling* per barrel, a^.d 
received no money till the joth of OCtoher. Colo 
nel Blaine received only 1039! bulh-l* of whent, 
and 4.1] ban el* of flour, becanle the lell-rs broke 
the r contract*. It now remain* to confider the 
propriety ol thi* purdiafe at that time.

ft June (elfion 1777, the general aflembly by 
law declared the buying any merchandile, &c. ex 
cept grain or lumber, coming to market, to be

lar 
or

ommil- Jtriflalliiif, and that if any perlon purchaled cerium .

fli'Ur pur> haled by my partner; and concludn, 
tl.at il i ma.te pun hale* of wheat and flour in the

enumerated artic'e*, not mentioning grain or Jl nrt 
to (ell again in tbi* or any of ibe aJjoimiig ft.itc., he 
ihould be deemed an tngri/tr. Thr :ict wa* to 
continue in force for one year, 4nd until thi end of

month* of July and Auguft 1771, tlut luih pur-'' the next Tedion alter the expir.nion tl.e.eof, a»d
chale wi* .1 breach of my pui'lic >ruft.

To maintain the truth ol the lecond faft Mr. 
Carroll obfervei, that I might have called upon the 
committee of cungreft, or the commiflary-^eneral.

therefore remained in force until November 1778. 
On the 9th of June 177!, con^rrls laid a ( eiural 
en.Sargo on all provision* until the I5th »l No* 
vember, which wa* enforced by an act pifleil hy>

to vouch that I had not i-y my intiigue* or Itudied- our legiflature at June feffion. About the ioth uf
delay* protracted the determination ol the commit. 
tee, to give my agents time to complete their pur. 
chalet.

To eflaUlifh the third faft Mr. Carroll aflert«, 
that a member of congrefs complained in tongrcli, 
that the ficrtl " relpeiting the purchale of flour" 
had been betrayed by the delegate* of this Itatej 
that MrlTieurt Plater and Forties declared they had 
not divulged the/if//, and that I remained blent ( 
that ejttrwarJj, out of congrefi, 1 mentioned to 
fome member of congrefi, that I could account for 
the divulging of the lee. ret, that Mr. Willi.im Smr.h 
had opened a letter from me to the governor and 
council, by which h* curie to the knowledge ol the 
intended purchafe, and that thus it had tranf|iired, 
and th.it when taxed with thit piece ol ingenuity, I 
denied I had ever invented it ; undataiortoborating 
evidence that the report* circulated were tiue, Mr. 
Cat lull allege*, that 1 remained tbrtt jtari under 
the imputation ot a breach of trult, and that my 
fi.eiicc, during that time, ought to be deemed a 
confirmation of my guilt.

I Irave thu* (elected and drawn into one virw the

July count d'l Itaing arrived on the coalt, an I on 
the ult he Liiled from the Hook for Rhode 111-nd, 
whit h he left a day or two ' efore the ftorm, whicli 
happened about the ioth of A»:,uft, and returned 
about the ioth. and went from Rhode-Ifland to 
Bofton, where he remained till Uecemtxr or Janu 
ary. On the 191)1 of Auguft conga It refolved to 
apply to count d'Kftaing to pnrchafe prizr vflels. 
On a letter ot thr tid o' July from 'he count i. of 
the M:ifl''cliuletu lay, informing of the tear city of 
flour iiuhitftate owing in great meafure to the con. 
vmtion tioupt, ion red relolved, on the i^th, hat 
the tranfpotutton of flour to the eaftern Itjtet, l<v 
lea, wai wile *nd neceflary, and directed thecommif. 
fary.gener.il to piocurein Pennfylvania, Del;wsre, 
M.iryiand, and Virginia, 10,000 barrel! of fluur^ 
to be tianiv<oitrd by water, 10 be laid up in ma^a. 
zincs i-i M .(Tachulett> and Conn>6ticut, and on 
the j;th congrefs ordered a cargo of fl«ur to h« 
fhippeJ from thrsjtaie in thr (hip Chale. On the 
ad of September, congre!* recommended to > enn. 
fylvania and the liatet fouthward thereof, to per. 
mit the exportation of flout, wheat, & . to the

faA* charged, that my anlwrr may be compared, ealtern ftatit, foi the con umption of ihr people of
and a pro|xr judgment formed on the (ubjcdt. If 
Mr. Carroll had been prtcile and cle r in hit nar- 
rative, it would have laved me trouble, and if I 
have omitted any thing 1 hope it will not be im 
puted to defign.

All the above ctrnimftaBcet adduced by Mr.
Carroll to maintain hi* lulpit ion* ol any breach > f

'my delegated trult, except the lingte I <3 tlut my
partners, in Augult and September 1778,. pur
dialed a quantity of wheat and flour,

thole lUiet, but lontintd the exportation t vrflelt 
recommended by the executive* of the ealfern 
ftatel. On the 141)1 of September, a lellrr f om, 
colonel Wiullworth, at Haltrrnore, of the 6th, wai 
referred to Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duer, Mr. K. H. 
Lee, and Mr. Merchant; and. on the ad ot Oito. 
ber the committee nude their report { and on the 
fame day congrelt relolved to rrcommend to the 
legiflaturet (or where velted with fufficient autfro-

itioni of ananonymou* wiiter in the ^ew.Yolk Jirnga commerce, and not, a* falfely piopogated, a nued the emli.ngo until ihe lait ol J.in. 1779 lub.
3:1. Mr. Carroll expteffly all' ges, or indi- 

pj infmuate*, thai I have been ^udt) of a breach 
»f public truft ae\delegate ttiiougiclit in three 

culirt. sit, That to av;>il myleil ol the 
wilinary demand lor flour for the army

ffttulatin^ hbtmt ot purcliafvng up^the neceilaties-of 
lile 'o enhince the price. I would alfo piemife, 
that at the time 1 engaged in trade, it wai not el 
teemed by any one improper or dilhonoui .rl>lc for a 
nunilirr of congrefi to carry on com incite foreign

' hlih I knew by being n 
' I

member of ion

neir B|
|d«tk bav tn»

hind* 
lot* and g»Uo 
|on proving |

l

of MAK1
It aflembly,

ble, that the purchale," by O ur company, uf wheit for the lyzurc nnd fuilciiurc uf all grain and flour 
formed connection! for nunoftliji*g{\\M and flour, in the dimmer and (all ol 1778, wai purclufed up or engioiled. There was no debate

', and raifing the price on the public. »d, jultih'.ible and proper, \inleU (at alVeitei) by Mr. or oppofition to thii nlolve, except whether con-
by my intrigues and (tudied del.iy*, I pro. Carroll) with an intention to avail our Iclvei uf the
'- L ' -' -' --;-  -r _ want* ol Ihe army for that article, or with deli^n

to raile the price on the public; and that if the 
law* of this Hate did not prohibit the purchafmg 
thole .article*, and they were procured fur a lawiul 
and honourable commercial view, that nothing cri 
minal or exceptionable can be alleged againit my 
conduft.

On an accurate and true Rate of fa&s and date* 
aione can a proper judgment be formed. My my 
advk« Mr. Dor ley, in the months ot Auguft and 
September 177!, contracted for the purchafe of le 
veral quantttiet of wheat and flour, and procured ,. .... 
in the vrliQlt not  BW<t<iti){ 7009 buIheU of wheat, fleet of our ally, the knowledge ot «Uiich I

, it not true, ''.tity to the executive!) of the'tfatet from New. York
either in "manner or lubltance. Hetore I enter on «o Virginia inclufrve, to »uth rife any magiliratr to ' 
a jultification.ol my conduct, I would obfcrve, that l^ue bit warrant to fcize any extraordinatyjjuan- 
in the month ot June 177!, I entered into a co- 
partneifliip of trade with Meflieun John ind.Tho 
mat Dorfey, gentlemen of lor tune and reputable

ttiy of grain or flour, uurcha(. d and in poiTrllion 
oft any individual, for the public ufe, paying luch 
pricciatthe legifl'ture of the ftate (hould think.

and unblemiftud chavacttii, the hrtt uf whom had peviprr, not exceeding fix dollar* per hundred lor 
been brought up to commerce from hit infancy, flour, and in proportion fur grain, found in the 
and had lor many yean Ueea concerned in tire to- hands ol ' mgrtfen; and ai individual* hid pur. 
bacco trade. The obj-cl of our company wai, a* dialed gr.vn and flour with a view ol exporting the 
our conlUnt practice firice ha* manifefted, an open fame, alter tl.e ijtlt of Novt'uher, congrelt conti-

jeft to the exception ot the ad of Septtmhei of ex 
porting flour anil 'wheat ' to the eal'ern ftatel, 
and extended the permilFion to veflel* belong. 
ing to (he middle and (outturn (tatei, a* will 
a* thole of the eiltei n (ta ci, and .illb retornmn ded

the wanti of the Frenth fleet pioductd, or domeltic. i al(o lay it down at uatxntroveiti. to the legiflattuet o( the feveral. (tales to pals lawt

pro.
l the determination of a committee of cnn* 

.on the propol.il* made by the coinmillary   
>l, fur procuring the necelTiry fupplie* for 

public ufe, to give o>y -agent* time to complete 
purchafe* ot wheat and flour, jd, 'I hat < 

to Mr. Durley (my partner) a relolution 
l»ojre(i, which wa* toJtr^wivj, " ot an intend- 

of tour by congreli," or, a* Mr. Lau- 
«xpre(Ted it, «  refpecling the exportation ot 

' to the eaftcm itatts."
|To (be charge, and the fafti alleged to fupport 

>'><i not guilty, and for trial*! fu 'mit to the 
judgment of the virtuoiu and fc nlible put

grel) mould, of it* own authority, lay the emhar 
p<>, on wliich qtiellioii I wai in the affirmative j 
and a* large quantities of rum, clo.uhing, &c. had 
been puix haied up in Boiton and other placet in 
the ealtern Itatei, I propofed to inlcrt thole aniclea 
as liable to leisure, which wai agreed to be proper, 
but as it might caufe Come del.iy, I waved the    
mendment, and it wai port pencil, and n<ver after* 
ward* taken up. From the mere fact, thit my 
partner purchased wheat and flour ill Au^uft and 
September 177$, it i* inferred, that it wai done to 
take advantage of the demand for flour by th* ar
my, occaConed by the fupplir* required fur iba*

obtaLmf
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Stained by Wnf tenanted ^th tfce information rent the Utter. The charge in either cafe is

t given to congrels, and that I made the purchalcto <alfe,andtlieciicum(taiicesalludedtobyMr. Carroll
benefit myfelt, by raifing t'>e price on the public, milundcrltood, or milreprefented. When any re,.
There never was an inference more falte and un- iulution palT.t congrei*, which it intended to tie ft-
full. My advice to purcba'.e dour and wheat did trtt, the opinion of congrefs it taken, and it deter

w ;»

v

u ?
u
ti1 t

votes (one of which only war of the fenm I 
; agsinft my difmiflion, I was dilcarded »itho!l

not flow from any motive injuriou* to the public, 
cr to benefit myfelf by it* waati, or from any 
knowledge acquued ; t » member of congrel*, but
from facls publicly known to every merchant in 
'America. I will truly re)rt
ions lor the
1778, it wa» w
more, that not only _.. .
Bofton, from thefe tiriumitancet, tlist the MalU-
chutettt ftatc very leUlom raiiet more grain tl.an
feeds her own inhabitanti; the uliial (apply from

mined to be .kept fccrct, it It ib noted by the fe- 
crctary in the m<rgin«f the journal oppofite the 
retbtve. 1 do < ot rccolleft, or believe, that either 
of the above icto vet were ordered to be kept (e-

four
were , care »ith 
a hen ing, though requeued in JL public manna 
In the firft week of December I went to Phil»(U 
phia, and on the lath! u committee of both hon 
reported th; inftruclidhi, which contained inflaJ 
atioti* highly injurious to my conduct and 
nour as a delegate to c»ivrrls, and which 
rejccle.i by the noule of delegate*. On my lrrit

pric?, and becaule the privlrgi of tranlporting 
flour or wheat to tuc e aft cm ft\t:t ought to have 
been extender to the citiz-ns of this Itate. If no

New-York vat applied to the lupport of our army; injunction to feoecy wax impoleU, the I'ufpicion and 
and the quantity necoTaryior the convention troop* '" "-   " s^-   » "*    '     - '--   > '    - •*' 
\vas very considerable  . In ti.e biter end of July 
the price of £o«r at Bofton was jo dollar, pef bai

charge it idle j and it it wat a lecret, 1 never di 
vulged it to any one ; to my partner it wat unne- 
ceiiary, at long before either rc.olve, we had dc-

r*l, and wheat 9 dollars per hufhel, and on the ift termined to purchaie. Tha tie lar.aion of Ms,

Mr. Holt the punter,  « tlut thr publication 
falfe ami uialuiout libel, requrtting the n 
the author, and pledging mv veiac.iy and 
to the public, that every lacl alleged, *, cr jaj 
or exceptionable, »a» cither wholly fa|(e> or _0 
milreprelented." in Juiy i;;j I wa« choffn^ 
legate for the city »i fVnn.tpolu, and a}\tr the el 
tion 1 publicly aoMiefled a considerable number i

of September fiour wa* ^o dolar* pSr"-t>arrc^, It Karchant, roy tilente, amt the Itory about Mr. the citrous, and lUted to, them all the reaom
was notorious that count d'tltaing, during the William Smith, are dated as lircumtlantiai cvi- fact* alleged by Mr. Carroll (with many
time h1: lay off the Hock (from the lotto to ih* nft dente, that I did difclo'c tome lecret ol congrei*. "»ui.-K i...i r ,r.-...-.,..i\- nn^ .. !.: i .,
of July) took many prize*, and being fuperior to I will relate the laft truly, by which the miiunder-

. '.:'.'. .. .J .a...! .\ v.. .....:.  ii,...:  or the milreprelentation, will be leadilySeet, it was. txv'fted tbat his cuiitcr* 
would meet with equal luccefs off Rhode difcoveied. On the morning of the utli of tep-
 XVitliin fcyr or five days alter the arrival of count tcmbcr, on my going to congreft, I found leveral cVEftaing, I propofed to tend a veflel with bread, -e ' <-  -1- - ; --  --=- -- --«
*our, and other provif.ont, and vegetabiet, to hi* 
fltct, then off the Hook; and on the 4th of Auguft 
I propoled to Mr. Dortey to buy a quantity of flour

of the meinbtre iu ^onverlatiou relpeCimg 
Wnd(worth'* letter of the 6ih, from rialtiniort, in 
 which he mentioned, that the mills in the neigh 
bourhood had been cngagid by loin, merchant!,

tl 1

people in tl.e tame manner at I Inve now Jonl 
At var out times in the houlc of delegatei 1 
of the dander*, and th41en^cd .\ny one to 
luppcrt them.

Mr. Crirroll aflerti, that the purchafe of 
and flour by my partnert wat the caufe cf the Til 
of the pawcs of thole articles. In Augult 17 
the price oi wi.cat wai ten (hillings; the

M tr» *• *iif<^*f •»• •-••• —- — J f » _* . j » . . mf "| * . * » • 9 ---w

to ler.d to count d'Eftaing to exchange for prize*, and tnat bi* order* to purchale a quaniity of floui\ tion in that month, and September and
and to lend an agent to the count at Rhode- lilaiid wa» known, before he got down. I remeiubir pain- wat tbui tor oue. No man it mure capable, or (
to buy of hitt prises ind dieir cargoes, payable in cularly, that the fccrctaiy ot congref* w.i» preicnc ^...quicker difce.n between tin *omi>.at, and the
iour, bread, or tobacco. T hi» fcheme was not of l" lf ' H " ""   "-" - u -- ------   --   - --   -  -' ~    i- -i--- "- '      
my invention } not only private perlont, but con-
Kefs, wifaed to purchafe prizes of the count, a*
appears by thfir refolve of the i 9th of Augutt, and
the nropofal to pay in flour was ailvantageous to
thu Itaie, and moll accejitable to the count, whole
fleet would require two thirds a* much flour as the
American army. About the mUldle ot Aueutt it
wai the general expiation, that the embargo
would be taken off. and ii wat univerlal^y believeJ
that u convoy u-euld be o'^tainrd trout our hay to
Rhode, ii nd and llollon immediiuly jf er the
relulve ol congrels of th( id oi keptemiur, to per 
mit 'l.o export of flour or wheat to the ealleiii
fUtet, in vtffe.* recommended i y the executive ol
«i;her ol ihoie flates. 1 wrote to //oQon to olnain .1
recommendation from the couiuil of the Malfcchu-
/etti.bay and for this purp»le I advifed Mr. Dor- 
fey to purchale flour, anil not. a* aflerted, becaufe
congreti ha>i direcled a quantity to be bought in 
Pennfy vitma, Delaware, Maryland, ;,nJ Viiginia. 
The a'genti for, and the perfon* recommended y, 
the esltern ftatei, began to purchafe early in e - 
tember, and it fcems ftrange to me that Itrangers 
could puribale anil export, and that it fhould be 
criminal in a i ative. Is it now thought crimin 1 
to buy flour to (end to the French fleet f Mr. ear- 
roll may rhjec"r, that my veracity and honour is not 
fuflkient evidence. 1 hat the purchale wa» pro- 
poled in July, and on the 4th of Auguit. and for 
the purpof* of exporting to the French fleet, and 
to Boll on, as 1 have jtated, can be pioved by ori 
ginal letters, and copittof writing* (thefc/igmali of 
which aie in pofTeflion of two g«ntle«cn ot the fit (I 
character in America) and open to the perulal of 
 ny gentleman, and by my iriemi Mr. Paca, to 
whom I communicated every particular.

As to the fecond fad, that by my intrigues I 
protracted the determination of the committee on 
colonel Wadfwoith'i propofals to pncmrt fuffiiti, to

but 1 do not rcc -lledt that any man ip.kc of the 
refolution at ficrtt, 1-ut of ti.e impruilence of 
making it public. 1 well iemtr:nt>er, that I (aid 
that 1 did nut know w etau 1 had wrote on 
the fubject to any one, i.ut if I hail, th.it it w    co 
coloni.! Lloyd, out. ->t the <.ou til ami at 1 Ii d 
tlla nioir.iii^ itirivoJ a iett-r fiuin him ium- 
pi«inHg »>f, aivu inu.U ».tV inl d with Mr Witliam 
:IUH:I ioi op mug, an lit wi.ig, in public, aliltrr 
from me tu hi..., 1 Uid it na> j.rouajic, that it I 
bau mcii'i- ncii I' c :itoive tu toiunel i luyd, that it 
had become pu -!IL ncm tuat Mrcumltance. I 
(htwe i colonel ioyd'1 icitcr, l-ul I uevct laid, or 
inlinu»tid, any th nr aga.ull the character oi Mr. 
i inith, nor wat I orlende.! with him, becaule, lro:n 
tbe confidential intimacy wlikh had lun^ 'Ubfilled 
between ut, 1 had frequently emluilcd my leit is, 
to Annapeiis, to be opened by him. Uu my re- 
frn home, I applied to cotunel i loyd, and on pe- 
luGngmy letter, 1 tound not a word in it relative 
to the intended purclufe of fl*or. iVir. ^mitb, 
trom th« milcunception ot tome perlont, was ot. 
fend ii with me, anj when he called on me, 1 ex- 
pUii-.ed the matter, as I h.i»e now rehted. I 
ilia.I (nily oblerve, .hat nothing but folly in the 
cx.icrae, iu wc.l ai ti.e h-i^lii of injuuice, could 
luvc induced me to ch.ugi. Mr. bmiih with tbe 
m:.<n ccnOuft of opening my letter, a matter 
ib ealy of detection. Uut '  1 w.is filent when 
Mr. i.iarch.mt mentioned in congreft that the 
Jtcnt hat been betiayed by the delegates of 
Maiylund." I do not remember fuch afieition. 
Vv UAt-fotl from-Mri iVrarch.mt wa» after coni.refi 
met, and I c.innot bclnvc he Ipuk of divulging a 
Unit, when there w-t none. I recollect Mr. Pla 
ter and Mr. Forbci declared, that they had not 
mentioned the order for the p r<.bale j Mr. Henry 
and myfclf were prelent, and I laid nothing, be- 
caufe 1 wa* doubtful whether I had not mentioned 
the matter in my letter to colonel Lloyd, and be.

give time to my agents to complete their purchaict, caufe there *»> no obligation to (ecrecy. If con-
I can only Uy, that of all the moft infamous lies greji h ,d emenaiiieJ the lealt tulpicion ot my be-
eircul ted fince the creation, it is ihe molt bale, ' »   ..,_,.
 nd void of any the lead foundation. 1 conceive
'this charge relates to th« report of the committee
to whom colonel Wadiwortb't letter of the 6th ot
Septrmbfi was referred on the 141(1, and who m ide
their report on the id of OcVber. I do (olemn'y
declare that I never had any thing to fay to the
hufmefv, and to the belt Of my memory I never
corverlcd with any of the committee on the fu><je£t
referred to them. I can with confidence appeal to
the committee, whether I in any manner -ile^y.-d
their determir.ntion. I voted for their report { and

my
purchale wat "unneceflary, m time fumcient had 
 lapled trom the 4th of Auguft to the »rt of Oc-

ing capable o< heiraym* their feciets, can it be ac 
counted loi, that they afterwaidi appointed me to 
conler with the mmilter of hiance, un a matter of 
very ^.rcat conltqucncr, and oi the ut uoft privacy. 

1 he l.iit circumftan'.e uii;ed by Mr. Carroll is, 
that 1 reniAtnctl ibnt ycait iniilei the imputation of 
a bicAih. o( my public tiult, and that my filciue 
lor thai Ij.ate oi time i> a luHiaent connmution 
tl.4t i wai guilty, i am auiazeil Mr. Can oil Ihould 
afirita i.ict to lun'tiadicloiy to the truth, nnd a- 
gainft his own know'>c>l^c ol the tail. On my ic- 
luni fiom Congieli (oclobci 9, 177]!) 1 was in.

the motive afligmd to^give time to my agents to fuinv.dot nvny ie,ioitt in|.nioin to my charailer. 
"" ' ' On the u:h of Novembti, tl.e tl.iy befoiethe choice

t>! (le.egatet to con^r«.i>, 1 w.it called, with my cols'
tobicr. and no resolution of congrefs could pre- leagues" M,(iieurs"Mone, Mater, and Carroll my 
Tent any pucbaie, whkh only could be done by aciulci, hefutc the houicoi ileltgates, to give them
th A ICff iflltUTC ""* — — ••••" — » — • » i. _ *!..«_ ..C ....I.I I.. .11*. 1 __ ^_ (.*......._•

As to the third fafi, that I divulged to Mr. 
porley a resolution of congreft, which I wa* bound 
in honour, and by the duty of my Itation, to keep 
Jttrit. I with Mr. Carroll bad explicitly pointed duct of their .'elegates, that they mignt know their

an account ol ttic (Uie of public atfairt in Europe 
and Amenta. I took the opportunity to exprcl* 
my hearty appio'.>aiion of iuth enquiry, and my 
defire that the houfe could be informed of the con-

uj « comn 
Lpirdoni"

out the refolution he meant. It remains uncertain 
whether he means tbe refolve of the »4'h of Au- 
guft, diretYmg a pnrcha/e of flour j or the relolve

merit or demerit i that reports had been pr«pagate4 
to the injury of my character, and that I was ready 
and delirout to give every information in my power,

of the «d of September, permitting the exportation and to anlwer ay qtujltimj, any member iho'uid pro^ 
of flour to the eaftern dates. Mr. Marchant c»m. pofis. The houle were filent, and no qu eft ions 
plained that tbe firit bad been divulged i Mr. Lau- were aflced. I then propoled to attend again, that

gentlemea might prepare their queltioni. On the 
'H tf (ngfijt if 13 Jo*, nd ii Sffl. next day the ballots were taken to determine who

(hould be Left out of cougrc/i, aud tligugh twenty*

,ir,ition th
EVlOlkt O

more. 
liii now
jijiition

B O

price of any article, ih.in 'Mr. Carroll. 
ui ten fliilli. gs coiitinent.il, was only tw.i 
ami fix-pence real money ; twelve and Cx-pcn 
tlnee and a penny halfpenny; fifteen Ihillini] 
thiee and innc-p'n':e; ami twenty ihilliniri, 
(hilltngt. What other caults combine.) wit'h 
depreciation to raile the pi ice of wheat and flu 
About the miOJ'.e ol Au^uil it w.it 
that tbe fly h.nl gi.atly injuied th, w^t on 
e^fttrn, ..n.i on t .e lower parts of the welter n : 
Tue Uorra in the negimiine oi scptcrahtr on 
down, or gr<a ly da ...igeJ, ad ilie mills 
Baltimore, und a I over the (late. The 
flood* of r.nn in the I'.irne mont damaged 
wheat n flacks, and ruir.ed the crop, oi 
With what can our can the ice in the-price 
iributcd 10 my uuichaic ot 7000 bufhell of 
an.! 400 barie.s o flour t

Mr. Carroll aflei tt, th.it he gave credit to the i 
porit, circulated in 1778, anil therefoieadvifedi 
inltruftion* I cannot credit this airertlon. 
Canon either did not believe the liories lirculi 
or be i* guilty o: an untruth. On my rttd 
f oin Philadelphia, at C hriltraas 177!, tbe tnten 
inAiuctiunt were put into my Utn.it. i bought 
mmdgloue with relentmcntag .inlt thefe inemb 
ol tt.e all«mbly who bad treated me^wiiVf 
injuQice, 1 wat filent, and would nor gratify j 
enemiei fo f* as even to complain, I prepare 
publication refprcting Mr. Carroll's conituA, I 
wa* inlormrd, that he being acquainted with it, I 
lemnty declared, that he did not intend or aim { 
inltructioni armc, .ind the'feTore 1 hid it sjfi.le.

I fear I have tired the patien.e of my reidJ 
and therefore reler remarking on other partt of 
C'arroll's addicts, to the next week.

bAMUEL CUASi 
Annapolis, Sept. 14 1781. v

LONDON, 7««/*t.

C APTAIN Wil iams, of hit nujelty'i friJ 
Flora, fent an exprelt this morning to ih: j 

inn ally, with an account of hit l<e ng arrirti 
Port (mouth with ihelhip under his comuund. 
further inform* the lords of the admiralty, thitj 
ing on a cruife the iota inltwt, with hisi ' 
(hip Crelcent of «t gun*, captain Hope, thryl 
in with two Dutch irigatci, ol nearly the J 
force, which they engaged very dole for I! 
qu.irtert of an hour, when the Floia'tanC 
Itiuck to her i but they had the chagrin tu fce.J 
at the fame time, the Cicfce'nt Itr ke IKI colour] 
the other Duti.li (hip, her malt* having juit I 
lei!. Captain W lli.imi, having f^cur^J hit | 
tollowed and retook the Crefcrnt f her antij 
then making off. J he next day two lirce Fte 
frigates met them, now in no mu.it ion w fuij 
reuitanee, but a hopclefs one, who retook | 
Dutch fliip, and were in cnal'r of the Lrekenti 
they parted company. Capt >in Hope hid si 
his men killed, and above 60 woumted, (oral 
them dangcroully. The, Flora is a L.OOJ de*ll 
inaged, both in hull and itgging.

Advice* were received from Heterftwrg on 1 
day evening, by which we Uaui, tbat *dl 
Orieg had taken the command of a Iquidron • 
fail of the line, and hoilted hit ttajj on boar 
Jezekil of 74 guns, and will fail in a very I 
time. -The advices add, that though his 
tion remain* to the public a lecret, il i* (Cue 
thought to be for England.

Tuefday a commimon paffeil the gTf»< f** 
poiuting Robert Digby, Ktoj rcarodinual

ll
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,), commander in chief of hit majefty't fhipi and 

' i employed on the coaft ot North-America j 
j,,.! i commiflion for Sir Henry Clinton, for grant- 
•., nirdont to hit majetty't fubje&t in America.

-     are informed, that rear-admiral Graves it to 
(_. d Sir Peter Parker on the Jamaica ({ation. 
"prince Vfilliam Henry fet out for Portfmouth, 
  tsnbark for North-America with admiral Digby 
ilhe»9th.

ExtraOifa Utter frtm Oftind, Jitnt 15. 
n At half paft eleven o'clock this day, our port 

declared free. To give a defcription of the 
in every countenance, is impoflible j it would 

rear defcription. We (hall have a general illu- 
jjr.ition thit evening. Our merchants will difplay
  works on thi» occafion, at will our conful, and

more."
It is now certain that commodore Johnftone's 

istion it lor the cape of Good Hope.
BOSTON,

juft

jag on I 
1 in a very 1 
ugh hit deft 

11, ilitgeue

"i «rwt feal.l

Stplcnbtr 3.
rooming laft there wat a fevere engage, 

at the entrance of this harbour, between 
frigate faid to be the Affluence of 44. 

and to caronadet, from Halifax, and the 
frigate Magicienne of 3* guns, coming 

from Pifoauqua, convoy t« A mad (hip ; 
after near an hour's conflict the Magtcicnne 

ooliged to ftrike to luperior force. How many 
killed on board either (liip, we have not yet 

_, The Briton wat Icen (torn the eminences 
tops of houfet in town, to nave loft htr n>.xen- ' 
naft, and to be otherwife greatly damaged, 
/tlkrea and Sagetarie frigates are gone in quell 

thtmj and we hope in our next to give an ac. 
int of their being overtaken before they reach 

 port, as both the Britifh (hip anJ tier prize 
much (battered, the latter»bcing in tow laft 

...day at 4 o'clock P. M. 
Ytiicrday arrived the malt (hip above mentioned/

NBW-HAVEN, Sef timber 6. 
On Friday morning laft, between o :e and two 

, three of the enemy's veffclt, a brig of 16 
ii, and two armed (loops, eame to oft Weit- 
»tfl, and landed 150 men, who having fecured 
ctminelt and guard, n in all, they furrounded 

houles, where they fixed guards in fuch a 
ier, that not the lead alarm wat given, nor 
the invafion generally known to the parifh 

compact) till near funrifc j all which time 
enemy were collecting cattle, horfet and other 
Icr. Some families Knew nothing of the af- 
nor miffed their cows till they went to milk 

The alarm was not given in town, tilt too 
to afford any afliftance, the enemy having ef. 

(beit defignt, and got on boa d the vcfleli. 
took «ff tour of the inhabit iiits, befides the 

..it, and about 30 head ol cattle and hoi let. 
la the afternoon of the (aiv.e day, at the above 

i were beating (o weltward, off Stratford, a- 
> league from (he (hore, the brig coming to 

, and having no w.vy a-IK ail, a ItiJden fl.iwof 
heeled her down, and the hatchet being open, 

luddenly funk, by which accident thrteofthe 
iert were unfortunately drowned, viz. JJea- 
Faintar, aged about 80, «nd two young men, 

South and Johnllan { the enemy't loft is 
u be only 6 or 7 ) the other vcflelt with their 
iteming immediately to their aliift.ince. The 
is faid to have had on board 19 head of cattle 

being to leeward, wat the caufe of her

[Tbrce of the prifonen are return/A ; viz. Mr. 
i Kimberly, capt. Catlin nnd .motnerj tap-.. 
ia, on acconnt of hit advanced age, it dif. 
ltd, the two others are on parole.

HARTFORD, September u. 
I tf * letter frtm an effi<tr commttJmg militia, 

u4 Nnv-L*«r4M, Friday, 9 t'eltek, September 7,

[ Yefterday moininj; at 10 o'clock, I received
« that the enemy were landing at New-London
our't mouth. I immediately oidcrc.t the regi-
I under my command to man. h to New-Lon-i

i tot itt detente. 1 arrived here, but it w.it too
>W afford any great a(Ti(Un<.e in repelling the e-

f, a> they Untied at 6 o'clock i ami it wit lo
before I received advice of their arrival,

ibttore the regiment could p^ibly gel down,
7 were embarking.   '
The enemy were under '.he command of the
aout general Arnold, and by th:t>ctt account!
Acd of from 1500 to'iooo men. They have
 t (he greateft pait ef the townt of Ncw-Lon- 
u»d Qroton, near tin water. The garrilbn at
 Tiumbull evacuated the fort and went over to 
'Gnlwold, i#Her^foluncl Ledyard made a no- 
Melence, repulled the enemy two or three time*, 
N tail wat obliged to lurreiider the fort to fu- 
«r force. The enemy, after colonel Ledyard 
fftrrendered, murdered him and a number of 

>i they lelt 7) of our men dead, and between 
40 wounded in ihe f ort i (hey alfo parried 

40 prifonert, among which lalt number it 
er Ledy>rd, Efqi They evacuated the fort 

«i ten o'clock ia the evening, they blew up the

both forti, but did very little other 
damage to either of them.

" The enemy thit morning were at the harbour'! 
mouth on board their (hipping, and came to Jail 
about 8 o'clock ; they are ftul jult beyond the light- 
houle, at the wind it againft them. Their (hipping 
confiftt of about 30 fan, * of which appear to be of 
*o gunt each.

" We cannot afcertatn the loft the enemy fuf- 
tain«d, but by the belt accountt imagine it mult 
be at large at ours if not larger. We have taken 
on this fide a few prifonert, among which it an en- 
fign, mortally wounded.

" The 1»1> fuftained in this town, in gffodt, pro- 
vifions, (lores, (hipping, Sec. it very great. A ccn- 
fidcrable number of veflelt made their efcape up 
Norwich river."

Another letter, dated fort Grifwold, Groton, 
September 7/10 o'clock, A. M. fays, " That the 
enemy landed at New-London and Groton early 
yefterday morning, and foon took poifeflion of the 
works on New London fide th* river; and about 
one in the afternoon took pofleflton of fort Grif- 
wold, in Groton, by ftorm, after a moft fevere and 
Ipirited refiltance from our troops. About 7$\of 

' our men found dead in the fort, officers included, 
among whom it the worthy and brave lieutenant- 
colonel Ledyard, with leveial other officers of dif. 
tinguifheJ merit. Captain Sharpley of fort Trum. 
hull it alfo dangeroufly wouaded.

" The enemy embarked on board their fhipt at 
about it o'clock laft night, after burning moft of 
the houfe* and other buildings on Groton bank, 
and many in New-London, among which are the 
court boufe, church, 4cc "

Ihe jift of Augult laft the forge at Colebrook, 
by lornc accident, took fire, and wat burnt to the 
tr.iund, together with all the appurtenances be.
longing to it.

PHILADELPHIA, S,ft. 13.
We h'ar that all the militia of thii ftate, eaft of 

the Su quehanha, have received 
th.rnielvci in riadinels fur aft a 
conkquence of a requifiiion ef con, reft, a great 
proportion will immediately take the field, and 
rendezvous on or in the neighbourhood of the De 
laware*

Extr&a tf a letter fnm Cape Franeoit, Aug. 17.
" The td of tliit month they frit in Jamaica a 

very violent hurricane. Fifty fail being in the liar. 
hour were loft entirely. SO'nc other* penQied up 
on the coaftt of the ifland. Sixty oud laii have 
been totally deftroyed.

   A fmall fleet of Dutch men of war ciuifmg off 
the Baltic, hat taken thirtj^ifl of Britifh vellcls, 
loaded with hemp, mails, "part "and naval liores. 
They have felt this lofs in hngUnd (everely, to-
M/«rjla fK* «*sinir\nintr nf tlt*it- A«_»« *•

We have i brave army to contend ijainfr, fUrni/h* 
ed in provifionsj with ail the neceflanes for a gal 
lant refinance, and in number fuliy lumcient fox ' 
the defence of their poft j but we mail do very well, 
for to the common motives ol our profellion will be 
joined an emulation arifing from figluiog by th« 
fide of our allies.

" '1 he enemy are entrenching at York with great 
indultry. Kvery thing it-landed froni their (hip« 
ping, and difpotitions made for their deitruftion.

" Apropos, yelterday evening, a patiole ol 9 or 
xo militia, fell in with ap.itrole of col. Tarleton't) 
legion, ol an equal number, and commanded by a 
lieutenant, the whole of which the militia cap*- 
tured; it it a ti ile, but it is a trifle that was very 
prettily done."

ExtrtB a fa litter fnm Effort, JjttJ St^timkir, 7. 
" The frigate I't-ngagcante, commanded by the 

nnrquis Kcrgarion, anchortd this inltaut in our 
port, alter 34 days paflige. The frigate brought 
the lum of f. 500,000 for M. de Barras's fquadrow. 
Nothing intcrelting happened in Europe at the 
time of thit frigatei departure. The naval arma 
ment und;r the command of M. de Guichefl n.id 
arrived in 15 dayt at Cadiz, to join 33 Spanifh (hips 
of the line, and were ready to fail for Gibraltar, to 
batter that place with cannon and mortars." 

Exti*3 of a litter from Ntrtb-Canlina. 
" Among the many advantage! derived from the 

vigorous operationt and addreft of our dear general 
Grecne, and his heroic army, 1 (hall only detail a 
tew ol the moft conlpicuoui.

" He has gained a great deal of ground, ex 
changed *or relealed all our prilbntrs in Charles- 
town, releifed alt the fbuthein militia amounting 
to more than 1500, including out great and pa 
triotic fiitnds at St. Augufting, and we (till have a 
large balance of prifoner* in our favour.

   It is true Virginia hat CuftVred confiderably, 
but not fo much as might have been expected. 
We are much indebted to the truly gallant i,,,. ua.c, e-aii 01 mil jury. condllft of general | a Fayetle . " 

I order* to hold   r ara hi h,y &ftd with , h,<r i rit oj our i , 
al lervice, and in gi(lsuore ,mTtr.e deofive mealuret j«rlued by go- 

vcinor Buike, which c-nnot fai* orjrodycing the 
haiipicft effcfti. But at the fame time it u a mor- 
tilying confidvration, that although our Itruggle 
oujht to be a common caufe, and this ftate ravaged 
nmi weakened Irom v.iriout ciu(es, yet we have 
more troops in th: field than ftatqt who abound ia 
men, nionry and commerce."

wardt the equipping of their fleets.
By captain Afhmead, from Cape Francois, we 

leun, that the homeward bound jarfl ica fleet, 
whicli tailed fome time in June, after being out ai 
days hid returned to that itiand, and that on the 
td of Augult they had a violent hurricane at Ja 
maica, in which between 50 and 60 fail of the a- 
bove fleet were drove afliore, and many of them 
lolt. Thit account w..s bi ought to Cape Fr.mc.ois, 
from Jamaica by a flag of truce, _^

A gentleman an wed in town on Tuefifay from 
Dantiury, in Connecticut, Jays, that as he eroded 
the Noitli tiver, a perfou of character fiom Sea- 
brook informed him, that th« infamous Arnold 
had burnt New- London on *] hurtUay hit. 
E*trafl ef n litter from the marquii Jt la Fajttte'i ar 

my, Ailed Williainjkitrg, Sift. 7, 1781. 
" Now I have rejoiced and conyratul.ited with 

you, on the arrival 01 count de Gi. fle, let me make 
you acquainted with major-general the marquis de 
bt. bimon, an.I the Fnndi army. You have leeii 
the Bi itifli troops and the troops of other nations ; 
but you have not feen troops lo univerlally well 
made, fo robuft, or of fucli an appearance, as thofe 
general St. Simon h/t brought to our afliltance. 
Thele are .ill un<Jei' the coinman.l ot o*r general. 
They now encamp nearly on the ground the Britilh 
occupied before they evacuated James t»wn. I do 
not pietcnd to know the (ectets ol our coninundrr, 
or.I would tell you what is to be done i 1 pretend 
however lo lee .1 cie.it general in the maiquis de 
fat. bimou  , an aft'cclioiute politcnels in his utHcen 
towards ouis, and a general -impatience in tl:e 
French army, to complete the goiUian 'knot, in 
which our (econd Kabius, l>'ayette, hat been entan 
gling hit loritlhipi tome of its corils aheaily prel's 
him, and I believe, if there were hopes of luccecd- 
cc-.ilmg, he would attempt to cut it. But^otwitti- 
(tanding hit lorclfliip it, perhaps, the nrffoflittr in 
the Britifh fervke, he may not be poli'ell'cd ul the 
fword ot Alcidet.

" The light infantry are advanced to Willuml- 
burg, the Pennlylvaniant lay near this place, and 
it is the talk of the camp, that the French trooui 
will take their pofition to-morrow in itt vicinity. 
The French fliipt lay in James river, to prevent a 
retreat, in York river, aad at the capct.

" You are a foldier at well at a philo(opher, and 
will experience our teclingt on the piel«nt ovcafioa.

In COUNCIL, Augufl \6, 1781. 
THE mealures puriuing b> thit fUte, (or filling 

up the regimenti ot infantry and troopt of cavalry, 
and preparing them irr.medijl-ly to take the fv.ll, 
make :lie demands for the new cmifTion of money 
very confidtrablf j but as the money to defray the 
expencei ot th« a:nmpaign, cannot iffne until the 
fohfcriptions and fecuntiei ire lodged with the 
troalurcr, the Governor and Council c.irnel\ly re- 
qucit all thole gtntlemen who .n e nuthorifed to re 
ceive fuVilcnptioni, to exert themlelvcs in complete- 
ing that Uufinefs, nnd to make returns of the Cub- 
fcriptiont already received to the trcsfurrr ot thii 
(hore vtfthuuwfoit of time.

der, T. JOHNSON, Jan. elk.

Charles county, September ia, 1781. 
\ GRI-RAbLE lo law will be foULat public 

J\. vendor, at Port- Tobacco, on netday the 
131)1 d«y of November next, for ready cafh, a very 
likely young negro man nimed George, if not 
loone r applied for by his matter. The faid negro 
wat committed to my cultody at a runaway on tna 
nit day of July, 1780, by the name of George, the 
property of John Nclfon, I luppof: it aught to have 
Keen /\nli«r N'elfon, as a certain Mr. Arthur, of 
Frederiik county, !  )'» the laid ne^io wat once hit 
property, and that he (old him to one Alexander, 
of . ' ugulla county in Virginia, and Irom thence he 
was lou to one Niitciiell, near Chai lei-town, South- 
Caroiinu.  

is f BKNJAMIN CAWOOD, (htriff.

away.

i I

Annapolu, September 45, 1781.

G'OMMITTI. D to my cutUcly at a runa 
way, a negio man l<y ihe name of J ACKs 

he is much pitted with the imall-pox, and fayt he 
belongs to Thomas Jones in Taluot'county^ *lit 

u r«quelted to pay charges and take him
w 3

OMAS IIARWOOD, AerifK 
of Anne-Atundel county.

Calveit county, September 19, 1781.

TAKEN up in Augult lali, on the wcttern Ikore 
of Chefapeake b^y, ne;,r a place called the 

Governor's Run, « (mail boat, appeart to be very 
old and'much wreck'd. The owner may get her 
again on proving property and paying chtuge... 

* JW / EAtOM EDMOND6.

A V E W copies of the L A W 5 of M A K Y« 
LAND, pnfled hit feflion oi afiembly, may 

be bad at the Printing-office.
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 -J-* Ti V. fo'lowing are a lift of thf ceriificaten for- 
J ii ) >  ' l " liom me by a i,um'..er ot aimed 

t- tL, i'H me nig: t < ! the i jtn ol   anil 1781 viz. 
itiil-tt 01 M. i)l nd teui v.tes, d -led ^ovcmbcr 
6 17781  uin-eic. 6;S '0637 i >.iuiive »orijj3-J 
i ;iii ta.. , ,ifd 4 t'llui Hat' ol IViaiyland c.e ti 
ll. tes   u' il Noviririfi, 17-8, nu- .l»eird 638 
tu 6,1 i- iM.vc H.. 666 j >.o I..IS ta>. u allo » It-te 
< f>jai) .. !.(! t nde ttit Ii at s in-thr nimr ol John 
J 01:0 , f-o ii;nu1 35, tin £ 100 cuiTMuy iadi. 
'i i.< p bnc ai- cMiiticnrd a(.am(t the reitiving or 
ViKin, an allij,nnai.t, as p yn.ciit wil' not be maue 
on ill

F. D W A K I) L L O Y D.

 TSIfTvr-

St. Mary't county, Sept. 8, 
To he fold, near th/e head ot St. Mary's river, at 

public ven. ue, on '1 Inuld.iy the iSth of Of tuber 
next, tor tobacco or hard ca(h,

PARCEL of very likely young negroes,
valuable houfe- 

tables, chairs,
j[\.. and a large quantity o' very 
hold furniture, confiding of beds, 
looking-glnllet, and many other articles too tedious 
  ----  --'

T HE inhabitanti of Qnwn-Anne'i county ? . 
tend to preltr a petition to tbe grneril »ff,j,, 

bly of i he itate ol Marylai d, lor an act of »\ 
to dilpole of the old court-hoole aoJ other 
property in Queen's town, and to purchalt a 
tity ot land <<t the head of loifica creek, * 
the public buildings for the ule of the county mi. 
be erected, at luch time and particular - -t, and many oter artces too teous e erctt, at luc tme an partcuar p aie as M

alfo fto>.k of every fort. Thofe who the judgment ot the general afTembly fn-illbeap' 
-I.. - _.-.. :,.!._.. i... r. i....-  

:r.. g\ 
*/

-ro mention 5
purchafc in tobacco may, il they thufe, have cre 
dit, upon th«ir giving bond and fecurity for the

ot it. 4W
f) SARAH WA J'TS, executrix.

pointed and alcertained t and in the mean time tor 
Itolding the court* of election, and tbe toiinti 
orphans courts, at the dwelling houl'e

T II E in'.i i 1 u intends to petit'On the next 
liinci.i Mi::iib;y ol firs Hat-, let nip forth 

i-fci:n , and praying to bt i-ul int-i p» Hellion of 
i ji t oi l.s'.v ito i* anor in CtiaiIts county, 
ill s -nc.1 drd n the iincs c.t a tract of lano^ 
... i nn irttk, to which lie appiehtnds he

, a jult ti. 1e.
CL MKNT 110 LL YD AY.

Clil. to-

  -N
> !•,•

Bt f *

.h t.'te i el', I'*, iMinapolii, September
. '  "*' 

C * "N tl* ?4th ir.ll wni commence tliefaleofa 
.» i, 'iin ii <n y -y v.i uable .ots v" VM.i-illonr- 

cvict,   >-e h 'I ' t ' c i ui Ii 'fe money to be piid 
JK i-n «h\*. tut itlui haif to be paid in fix weeks 
lr in ill oa\ n: lair . Th. nrt-llily ol tianln.ittmg 
calh to i u noop> in tin- ("UilMii department, re- 
quii'S lint h. t o! tail* pa mint Ihould he ma-'e in 
t, i u lii«ir, 'Ii ot'.ei lia.t will be received in any 
bi i« o t. e u tin i cut in llie Itatr, tliole if the lalt 
en lliim viji. ' c tak-ii at p.ir . i;h Ipe. ie the othrr 
ei' inn) t t lieu palling value. If tie fiift.p'V- 
n.tiM i» " t n -ile "i,ieeal-le to the terr t ol I Ie, it 
fin'1 nil wild itic 101: milTioiicrs eith r to confirm 
c ni 'k-. vuiil the pun hale i (liouUl the fint pay 
!  ml "c niiiilc and he lecoiul not, thedetauters 
iha i ' e .i;v >le lo pay io per cent, inieiclt. (tocoi>- 

, iliejlion will be given until the whole 
By order,

BAXTER, elk.

in;i i e .ia >ie io pay 
v ..in c oi , ilirllion 
is paul. ^ y7

Cffi « lo cu til uted elt.ites Annapolis, Augull 
*7.

LANDS K O K SALE.

S TRING hNI AKGU). 644 acres, relnrveyed 
in Unitary 17:5. ami ceitihcate returned tor 

$45 .'. res, .cxam'r.-.cd .Hid patl'eil, by the name of 
Htn.l-muartirt, but r,tit n.itente.l, bec^vife of the 
war : part of i\ia':ltH'i Uiiittd Frtend/bif, 359 acres : 
part ot y.arfell'i Ptt'clntt 1400 seres i 7bt Stbemr, 
743-1 tii thole four tiucts lie adjoining each other. 
Fait of H':ti<tfi<- forrjl, nj6 acres j this traft liei^ 
a'-out 4 miles from t'>e above lands. AH the tracts 
aie tailed FortJI-itiinl; a ronfiderable pait of thrtn 
is very good toil-, each tract is very well watered, 
a' d there are on the whole about »oo a- res of good 
meadow ground. Thtie is little timber on the 
a''ove trails, except on the main wrltern lork of 
the weltcrn, or Delaware, falls of Pataplco river, 
v.-here enough may be procured to build tobacco 
houfes > thele landf lie near the gient main road 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, and between 
15 and 30 m les Irom the Inter, and in the neigh- 
bom hood ol the hie Mr. Samuel ManfeM. Rtjotu- 
1:01, gfaiited lor 667 arris ol" which about one half 
isclear of c'der ti.ictn; this land lies 'below Byjb- 

Cttl, rKout 8 nii es titi'Ti frt'deru k-town, near one 
Solomon I inner'*. In ill .1'out 4 147 acres. A 
ri.ilona'.'le price wi'.l lit ttken toi the "whcli; if the 
triits are (•Mftfar.s'.tl;, ti-.e (irice will be more *r 
Icls, 3;coidinp f the qiiality and fituation. The 
title to all the tr .its is in'liipiita>!e. B"iul with 
fccmity, f>r tolnrio. or ii't.i., with interefl; or 
bills ol credit of the lalt e mlTi m. at p.ir with Ipccie ; 
will fe taken -n nayim-nt, nut the lands imraedi- 
at.lj ti'iivtyed. Eiiquiic of tlie printers.

by tlijah Minor, near Chefter-mill, and dir-chni 
the clerk and other public officers, to atttntl thcr* 
until public buildings can be erected for (he a 
commodation of the public, at the place direct 
and alcertainrd by the general a(Tembly.^^,

T O all whom it may concern ; the inhabitinn 
of Walhington county, do hereby give i 

Ttce, that they intend petitioning the «ext gentry 
afTenibly for a divilion of the Inid county into tjfcf.'

September i». i ; __.

RAN away from colonel Edward Lloyd's plan! 
tation,.un Wye river, on the nth inlhnt, | 

'man (lave called DICK UNULE ; he is about J 
years of age, 5 'leet 8 inches high, (lout and *t| 
made, has thick lips, and is very I'Uck; he is i 
fenlible artful fellow, very complailant, and 
give .1 plaufible account of himlelf; bis appia. 
not ceitainly known; he has followed the watt 
and will probably endeavour to efcape that wa 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro, '.. 
that his matter may get him again, or will delirej 
him to the I'ubfcriber at Wye river, (hall receive] 
dollars of the UD emiflion as a reward.

5 W !  RICHARDGRASON.

T H R R R is at the plantation of Tyler BiK 
wyn, about 3 miles IrOni Annapnlii, ub 

up as a ill ay, a (mall mare about tt and a hill i 
i 3 hands I igh, a (null Itar on her forehtad, (ho 
(witch tail, long mane, and .no brand, (hod b« 
trots and gallops. Th: owner may have her i 
on proving property and paying charges. J>_ w

F - U K > U ' N T io -n acl of the jrnenl aflem- 
,) ol N a. \lai.d, pail d at iheii Lilt Icflion, 

v»n u i> iremt i!'c ale ol all the properly, i oth 
fc.il. ti Idii.i :md ni xed, l.«te belongm . to James 
Jliiltt i a<id ii'inpaii), coniinoiily known by the 
it iv. « ol tic Not nigli'in Company, conlilling of 
a out i:,»-o oc* o! vnuablc lan I, fitusie in Bal- 
tin oc ii'iii'U . aivi about n miles from Italtimore- 
fmn; 160 (Uv i ol ' iH'erent ages and lexrs, a- 
ivt,iij,ll "hum air l-vvr/l valuable tr.idelmrn, lucli 
a» loi cii'cn, milieu. hlaiklniitli», car, enters, Sec. 
iiiiiktltv ly kind, lunilhu d furniture, and faim- 
i.ij. u'.n.U'i. Ou the picmiltt aie two excellent 
Joi;->, one IUMI.I e, mid two grilt mill-, all in

f IMI. I irrMir. . li.it part ot the premiics called the 
,.ni: ( aln, wit* e, the foiges ft.md, ii in point of 

dilution i-trili >ps equal to .my on the continent for 
« jf:i vvuik.- tli<- hiamlywinc not excepied. He- 
it'. ct two tnii.j uhiih <<ie alrea<ly Imilt, ctehl or 
ten indie in 'V I'ceiiclfd, and lioirutte Unjldam 
piul I nnc i. ice he lnpplicd with a great abundance 
01 water in the illicit le.ilon*. The iion-woikt, 
tiv/.th'i- \\.ili a qiuntitj- o! lands, negroes, and 
Hoik ol tvMy k ml niriiiienr lor cairying them on, 
vili be lorn iw undivided (hales, not exceeding 
tenth ; or t-<e lands aiul piopeity ol every kind will 
I't dn itl(l inlo linall and convenient parcels, and 
foil lc|>ai.pi), ;u ni.iy appear at the tune ol laic 
belt :o la t tlic uilhcs ot 'lie purthaiers, and ihc 
i' tent idii ot tlie Hale. ') |\r him bid lo he paid in 
1'peiie, or in the hills ol' credit cniitt d in this Hale, 
by the act la rn.Vile the treafuier ol the we (tern 
(luip- to di.uv .nut (C'l bills ol exchange, and for an 
em Ilion ot )>i<li nt credit it ntccU'.My. Ciedit vvUi 
he given to the. puixliafcrt to the fiill day- of j.inu- 
aiy i/S6, tipmi their giving bonds with two gootl 
ietuutirk, e.ii h II.IVIHK; rriil piop«rly in ^lis Kale to 
tl.e vafclc of thr ]<unhile money. The tale will 

n on the io;h «lay ol Noveniiicr nexL at capt. 
' tha; noted tavcin, about 11 miles fiotn 

Ji.iltiiiiote.town, whiili being lutt ol the urcmiict 
will allo he luU 1 .

JJy order of the commiflloners,
jusfci-H BAXTER, elk. 

J July 3«, 1781.

N OTICE is hereby gwrn, (hat application 
it intended lo be maiie to tit* next general 

allcm'.ily ol M .rylmul, by a number of the freemen 
ot t.xtil coiiiiiy, to h.ive an act pa (Ted lor a fueci.il 
election, in or^lcr to tJke the lenle of the county 
wheie tin co'.ir: «i| juilue ouj-ht to be fixt, and that 
the election oe held two days where tke couit- 
h">ul< now llnnds, two days at the He-ill of lillc, 
and t»o ibys ut (Curios-town, nnd that proper 
judges be appointed to hold the election. « v. 8

T H K R K is at the plantation of Robert Whee 
ler, in Hiiiue-Georgt's county, taken up as 

a (tray, a fmail li-Jit iron gray horle, 13 hands 
high, paces, trots, liul gallops, a- d is about is or 
n ye.iis old, has a blind brand on the near bntto.k 
svlitch cannot be readily made out^ The owner 
may have him again on proving Ins properly and 
p.iying charges. J?N^ w 3

Upprr-Marlborough. Sept. 4, 1781.

S T O I. E N "Ut of the luiiTrilier'* pjllure near 
this place, on Mimlay rvenmg the 151)1 tilt, a 

middle lizc<^ (>!A .khorle, 8 or 9 years oUI, one ol hit 
hind leet whitr, has been ulrd to the draught, 
paces a !itl!e, it is no; certain whether he has any 
biand ii any it is I. II. The perlon bringing him 
to the lubkri' er, or giving inloimation of him (o 
that he m*y be got again, (hall receive two dollars 
(pecie reward. 3 w

8 A M U E L H F. P B U R N.

T HERE is at the plantation of John Pern| 
living at the mouth of Swanfon's creek, 

Prince-George's county, taken up as a (trav. 
light forrel mare, about 14 hinds high, with 
(mall b!a/.c in her face, a fplit in her near fnie 
and on her near fide dole-by the (houlder his a I 
white faddle fpot, (he hat no perceivable br 
appears to be about 10 or 11 years old, trots, pic 
and gallops. The owner may have her auin 
proving property and paying charges. ^7 NT

!^t Mary*, county. July 16. 1781.

C O M M I T 1° I'. D to my .. nlluily as runaways,' 
a negro man who fays bis name is JAMES, 

and that he belongs to Jofeph Howard, who lives 
about io milci from Snowdeiu iron woiks, appear* 
to be about 15 years old, 5 feet j inches high, bo~n 
in Africa, but (peaks plain, has a linall hole in the 
lower part of each ear, his left arm is much flioner 
linn the right; hid on and with him, one white 
and one tow linen (hirt, two jackets of country 
Kcilry wove cloth, one piir of tow troul'ers, a pair 
of (hoes, and .in old ta'lor hat ; he brought with 
him a (mail dark biy mire about 11 hands high, 3 
yr.irs old, a (h"rt tail with white hairs about the 
top, a tew while hairs in hei   lurvhead, no bran I ; 
he fa^s h: (loir the matt^n'm a man living about 
io miies from !iis mailer, ihe 'fh'fiTe-is.. lame ami her 
b.ak lo bruid-'l thit I am rippieln-nfive me'wdl.die. 

Th- re is a. In a ne^ro wo'ii in in culiody, who lays 
fl\e bclunps to Miu'.ly Stnout of Chui-lcs county, calls 
hcileil !i ET F, anpc.ir* t,) he a^ont 15 yc.iis old, 
ci'imliy bom,- appeals <o liavr lull her lenf««, (lie 
(.Ucii mentions the nain-s of per Ions who live in 
Charirs onnty, from whi h I I'-Jve reaion to be. 
lieve (In; brlonj;* to lomt- perlon in that county. 
The ow IIIMS ait; defirul to pay charges and take 
them awa.y liom

FORREST, (heriff.

T HERE is at the plantation of Saniued Jacob, 
in Anne- Ai nndel county, taken up as a ftray, 

a red and white cow, -appears to be old, m irked 
with a crop in the right ear and an under flip in 
the Itl't. The owner may have her- again on 
proving property and paying charges^ w 3

INHERE is at the plantation of I'liomas Hutj 
near Pataufco lower ferry, in Anne-Ai 

county, taken up as a (trav, a brown horfc »h 
14 hands high, 4 years old lalt I'pring, trots aj 
gallops, has a remarkable large white Ipot on I 
right fide, two white hind feet, and a blate in I 
fai e, is Ihod before and not branded. The own 
is defired to prove hJs aroperty, pay charges, 
take him away. £ p^T wj

Annapolis, June- it,

T H E office in this city f T taking fublcriptii 
to the NATIONAL BANK, FOR THI UNII 

STATII or AMIRICA, is now opened at the lo 
office. ,«"V .THOMAS HARWOODl

C//^^ CHARLES WALLACE!
Calvert county, Sept. 3, ijtiJ

N OTICE is hereby given that the lubdril 
intends to petition the general aflVm^ly I 

Maryland, at their next lelTion, to make uvcrl 
him a tract of land called llaidelly, beiui 
Hunting-town, now in the poffefTion of Jolc|in I 

^ GABRIELCHILT

N OTICE is hereby given, that a 
will .be preferred to the next general: 

of this Itate, for an act to pals, making 'he rep 
and keeping the cauleway that leads tluuugbj 
comoke Iwamp to Snownill-town, In Wottej 
county, a public/charge upon the laid co 
general. A Sw

T HERE is at the plantation oFCIn 
nolds, in Mmitgomery county, "far 

den (burg, taken up at a llray, a <latk liny 
about c yen's old, 13 and an hall haiuls 
branded on the near buitock S, trots ami gallj 
The o   ner may h<ve her again on proving | 
perty and paying charges.

'I o be So 1. D, K K N T K D,' or LEAS E|

T HE dwelling home whcic the luhlcriber f 
liirs, and-h-^eral lots in I ondon town, j 

terms awuly to the lublci-ibev on the premifei. 
WILLIAM BROVVI

Printed by F R E D E R I C K and S A M W E L GREEN, at the PoiT-Ornct, CharJei-Street,'
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